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亲爱的读者
欢迎来到《膳食与健康》的世界。本刊由美中健康产品协会和中国贸促会《中国对外贸
易》杂志共同创办，旨在促进中国膳食补充剂以及整个天然健康产品行业的持续发展。为达到
这一目标，我们希望通过本刊来分享能够促进行业发展和身体健康的信息、产品和服务。
发展中国膳食补充剂行业的重要性
膳食补充剂和其他天然健康产品是健康生活的重要组成部分。研究显示定期食用膳食补充
剂产品不仅让人们身体更健康，还能为政府节省几十亿的医疗费用。而这点对中国尤其重要，
因为中国的老龄人口增长非常迅速。
据预测，到了2052年，中国的老龄人口比例将达到48%。中国政府部门深知如此庞大的老
龄人口规模，若身体状况差将给中国经济带来多大的灾难。膳食补充剂与合理营养和锻炼一
道，维护着人们身体的健康，也需纳入国家部委有关增进中国居民体质的战略当中。

杰富礼

Jeff Crowther

中国膳食补充剂和整个天然健康产品行业增长迅速，并随时准备成为全球最大的市场。美中健
康产品协会连同其刊物《膳食与健康》都将荣幸成为这个不断发展的行业中不可或缺的一部分。
健康的人即快乐。在此，我祝福每一位读者健康又快乐。
杰富礼

执行总裁

美中健康产品协会

Dear Reader
First off, I’d like to personally welcome you to “Shanshi Yu Jiankang”. It is made possible by the
partnership of the U.S. - China Health Products Association and China’s Foreign Trade Magazine. The
association created “Shanshi Yu Jiankang” with the goal of promoting the continued development of
China’s dietary supplement and overall natural health product industry. The magazine will accomplish
this by sharing information and highlighting products and services that benefit industry and consumer
health.
The Importance of Developing China’s Dietary Supplement Industry
Dietary supplements and other natural health products are an important part of leading a healthy
life. Research demonstrates that consuming dietary supplements on a regular basis not only results in
healthier people, but also saves governments billions in healthcare costs. This last point is especially
important for China because its elderly population is growing rapidly.
It is estimated that by 2052, China’s senior citizen numbers will reach 48 percent of the entire
population. The Chinese government understands an unfit elderly population of this size will be an
economic catastrophe for China. Together with proper nutrition and exercise, dietary supplements
play an important role in keeping fit and should be included in the Ministry of Health’s strategy for
improving the health of China’s citizens.
China’s dietary supplement and overall natural health product industry is expanding rapidly and
is poised to become the largest in the world. The U.S. -China Health Products Association and its
publication, “Shanshi Yu Jiankang” is happy to be an integral part in the continued development of the
industry.
A healthy person is a happy person. With that said, I wish you all health and happiness.
Sincerely,
Jeff Crowther
Executive Director
U.S. - China Health Products Association
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SUPERBATM 磷虾油：
4大动力
文 勒那·布瑞

概述
磷虾存在于全球各地的海洋中，是地
球上生物量最大的物种。磷虾的外表类似
于虾，拥有黑色的大眼睛和红色半透明外
壳（见图1）。
南极磷虾（Euphausia superba）
成群生长在南大洋中，由于磷虾食用能
够产生Omega-3脂肪酸（二十碳五烯酸
（EPA）和二十二碳六烯酸（DHA））
的海藻，因此，在身体中也积聚着这些脂
肪酸。这些Omega-3脂肪酸可以在油中
萃取，此外还包含磷脂、胆碱和虾青素等
其他有益成分。正是这种有益成分的强力

在磷虾油中，大部分Omega-3脂

此外，由于磷脂本身的结构与其他脂肪不

肪酸与特定类型的脂肪（磷脂）结合，

同，它可以与水混合（见图2）。因此，

而在其他海洋油类中，这些Omega-3脂

磷虾油可在胃液中散布，从而减少或避免

肪酸与其他形式的脂肪（通常为甘油三

鱼油中常见的鱼腥回味问题。

酸酯或乙酯）结合。这种构成差异相当

南极磷虾位于食物链的低层，因此

重要，因为它决定了这些脂肪如何融入

不会像其他海洋生物那样积累起大量重

组织，如何供人体使用。

金属和污染物。此外，南大洋的商业活

近期的人类临床研究表明，与甘油
三酸酯Omega-3脂肪酸相比，与磷脂结

动相对较少，也有助于确保磷虾生长环
境的纯净度。

合的Omega-3脂肪酸需要量较少，即可
在人体细胞中达到

1) OMEGA-3脂肪酸

相同累积量。

Omega-3脂肪酸EPA和DHA对
于保持和改善细胞健康十分重要。

组合令磷虾油在Omega-3市场中独一无
二（见表1）。
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Latest Science

科技前沿

Digestive system looks
纤长的头胸部，
bright green from plant
带有许多变异腿
pigments it ate

Translucent, pink shell
粉红色半透明外壳，
with
some red spots
带有红色斑点

Large,
black eyes
黑色大眼睛

图1：
磷虾解剖图
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Muscular,
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swimming
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基端的第六个碳原子上。

能有助于解释哮喘、冠心病、各种癌症

酸，是因为其中含有一个以上氢原子“不

最佳健康水平需要 Omega-3 和

饱和”的双键。不饱和脂肪酸根据脂肪酸

Omega-6脂肪酸。但是，由于现代饮

链甲基端第一个双键的位置而分成不同

食富含Omega-6脂肪酸，而Omega-3

总体而言，Omega-3 脂肪酸对健康

类别。因此，Omega-3脂肪酸的第一个

脂肪酸相对缺乏，因此严重影响了两者

的意义十分重大，涵盖 6 个领域，包括心

双键位于甲基端的第三个碳原子上，而

之间的平衡。由于存在这种不平衡，大

脏疾病、中枢神经系统 / 行为、新陈代谢

Omega-6脂肪酸的第一个双键则位于甲

多数消费者都存在慢性炎症状况，这可

紊乱、
免疫机能、
癌症和其他疾病（见表 2）
。
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以及早老性痴呆症等神经组织退化疾病
的发病率上升。

表1：磷虾油天然富含重要营分
磷虾油成分

特点

1) Omega-3脂肪酸
（EPA & DHA）

特有的脂肪酸类别，是构成脂肪的基本成分
其健康益处在20,000多份出版物中留有记录
对心脏、关节、大脑、皮肤和眼睛有益

2) 磷脂

由磷酸盐和甘油族以及两种脂肪酸组成的脂质
EPA和DHA的最佳传输形式
代表细胞膜的基本构成成分
协助改进Omega-3的摄入与吸收

3) 胆碱

重要的营养成分
对肝脏、心脏和认知系统健康十分重要的生化成分

4) 虾青素

具备高效抗氧化性质的类胡萝卜素
避免磷虾油中的Omega-3脂肪酸氧化，保持Omega-3持久自然新鲜稳
定——即天然防腐剂

Nutrition and Health 2014.1

图3：磷脂和甘油三酸酯之间的结构
Omega-3磷脂
胆碱
磷酸盐
甘油

脂肪酸

Omega-3甘油
三酸酯
甘油

脂肪酸
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衰老
体育运动
● 骨矿物质密度
● 干眼症
● 饮食紊乱
● 湿疹
● 肺气肿
● 
衰老引起的听力损失
● 婴儿发育
● 肾功能紊乱
● 低出生体重
● 低代谢
● 更年期综合症
● 痛经
● 骨质疏松
● 妊娠
● 雷诺氏病
● 精子活力
● 药物滥用
● 猝死
● 晒伤/烫伤
● 皱纹
●
●

过敏
关节炎/关节痛
● 哮喘
● 颈背痛
● 慢性支气管炎
● 囊性纤维化
● 炎症
● 
炎症性肠道综合
症
● 红斑狼疮
● 多发性硬化
● 胰腺炎
● 牙周病
● 牛皮癣
●

ADHD
● 攻击性
● 早老性痴呆症
● 双相型障碍
● 痴呆
● 读写困难
● 癫痫
● 亨丁顿舞蹈症
● 学习障碍
● 记忆/认知
● 帕金森症
● 精神分裂症
● 中风
●

心绞痛
心律不齐
● 心房颤动
● 动脉粥样硬化
● 充血性心力衰竭
● 高血压
● 高胆固醇
● 高甘油三酸酯
● 心肌梗塞后
●
●

心脏疾病

中枢神经系统

●

糖尿病
脂肪肝
● 肥胖症
● 体重减轻/控制
●
●

新陈代谢紊乱

免疫机能

乳腺癌
恶病质
● 常规癌症
● 宫颈癌
● 结肠癌
● 肺癌
● 前列腺癌
●
●

癌症

其他

表2：Omega-3脂肪酸
2) 磷脂

融入大鼠大脑的比例也大幅度提高。

由人体用于合成乙酰胆碱，这种神经传递

甘油三酸酯由结合一个甘油主键的3

除了与磷酸相结合的Omega-3脂肪

素参与与记忆有关的神经网络。这一点十

个脂肪酸分子构成，而磷脂只有2个脂肪

酸的综合或补充作用之外，研究还表明，

分重要，因为衰老会减少乙酰胆碱等神经

酸分子，与磷酸基团结合，后者进一步与

单独服用磷脂和胆碱也对健康有益。含有

传导素的可获得性。因此，一些研究人员

胆碱等首基连接。磷虾油中磷脂的百分比

胆碱的磷脂对大脑和肝脏新陈代谢特别重

猜测，补充卵磷脂含有胆碱的复合物可能

含量通常为40-45%（见图3）。

要，还有助于减少因年龄造成的变化和炎

会促进乙酰胆碱的合成，对中枢神经系统

症的影响。

产生积极影响。

研究表明，与甘油三酸酯形式相
比，磷脂形式的Omega-3脂肪酸在组

通过对不包含Omega-3脂肪酸的磷

胆碱缺乏不仅会提高记忆机能减退的

织中的累积量更高。在对肥胖大鼠进行

脂的研究表明脂质本身就十分有益。但

风险，还会导致肝脏机能紊乱。还有一些

的一项研究中，研究人员比较了鱼油形

是，其他研究还表明，与不含Omega-3

证据表明，大剂量摄入胆碱可能会降低乳

式（Omega-3甘油三酸酯）和磷虾油

脂肪酸的磷脂相比，与磷脂结合的

腺癌和结肠直肠癌的风险。

形式（Omega-3磷脂）的Omega-3脂

Omega-3脂肪酸能够对肝脏脂质和血浆

肪酸。与鱼油相比，磷虾油大幅度提高

脂质含量产生出色的影响。 因此，在同

Omega-3脂肪酸EPA和DHA融入组织

一个分子中两者结合，似乎是加强这些健

磷脂的比例。在心脏中，服用磷虾油后，

康功效的最有效途径。

融入磷脂组织的EPA和DHA分别比服用
鱼油提高96%和42%。在肝脏中也观察

3) 胆碱

到了类似的现象，服用磷虾油后，融入磷

补充磷虾油可以提供人体十分重要的营

脂 A分别提高47%和13%。在另一项大
鼠研究中，服用磷虾油后，观察到DHA

养成分胆碱（见图4）。

图4：胆碱的化学结构

H3C
+

H3C

N

OH

CH3

胆碱除了是磷脂的重要成分之外，也
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图6：Omega-3脂肪酸血浆含量上升：鱼油 vs. SuperbaTM磷虾油

4) 虾青素
虾青素是令磷虾油呈现深红色的抗氧化

服用相同数量的鱼油或Superba磷虾油
后Omega-3脂肪酸的血浆含量

类胡萝卜素（见图5）。

图5：虾青素的化学结构
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80
虾青素是十分高效的抗氧化成分，具备
消炎功效，并且能够穿越血脑屏障。虾青素
可中和自由基，后者是不稳定的分子，可能

60
40

会对细胞造成损害，增加衰老相关疾病、癌

20

症和心脏疾病的风险。虾青素一直与保护脂

0
4ઘ (Maki 2009)

质和低密度脂蛋白（LDL）不受氧化著称。

7ઘ (Ulven 2011)

此外，研究还表明，它可能对心血管健康有
益，因为能够在动物和人体中提高“有益”
的HDL胆固醇，降低甘油三酸酯含量。
在一项临床试验中，76位超重肥胖的男

SUPERBATM 磷虾油研究
由于研究已经证明，提高血液中的EPA

性和女性服用了Superba TM磷虾油、鱼油或

和DHA含量能够促进人体健康，预防疾病，

橄榄油，为期一个月。每日摄入的EPA数量

因此，这些Omega-3脂肪酸在血液中的累

在磷虾油和鱼油组中大致相似，但磷虾油组

积至关重要。近期，两项人体干预研究探索

摄入的DHA数量约为鱼油组的一半。但是，

了Omega-3脂肪酸的分子形式（磷脂 vs. 甘

在服用4周后，研究人员发现，磷虾油组中的

油三酸酯）对血浆中检测到的EPA和DHA水

血浆EPA浓度高于鱼油组，而平均DHA浓度

平是否具备重要性。

则与鱼油组相似。

表3：磷虾油临床研究概述
研究领域

样本特点

摄入

主要研究结果

心血管

血脂异常

KO

血脂水平改善

肥胖

正常至肥胖

KO

改变内源性大麻素水平

炎症

关节炎
运动员

KO
KO

降低关节炎症状
降低氧化损害

PMS

女性

KO

减少痛经

大脑

记忆力下降

n-3 PS 1

提高单词记忆率

眼睛

ADHD儿童

n-3 PLs 2

提高注意力

生物可用性

健康人群

KO

提高血液中的n-3 FA含量

FA：脂肪酸；KO：磷虾油；PLs：磷脂；PMS：经前综合症；PS：磷脂酰丝氨酸。
1 n-3 PS从磷虾中合成。
2 n-3 PLs从磷虾油中萃取。
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经过剂量调整之后，在4周后，
在服用Superba TM 磷虾油的样本中，
EPA和DHA的上升幅度比服用鱼油的

其EPA和DHA血浆总含量比鱼油组高出
45%（见图6）。
此外，甘油三酸酯基线值最高的样
本还从服用磷虾油中进一步收益，出现血

样本高出24%。
另一项研究发现，在服用7周后，从

浆中甘油三酸酯含量下降。除此之外，

磷虾油中摄取低剂量EPA和DHA以及从

HDL胆固醇/甘油三酸酯比率是心脏疾病

鱼油中摄取高剂量Omega-3脂肪酸造成

的风险因素，而参加者在服用SuperbaTM

这些脂肪酸在血浆中的浓度相等。在调整

磷虾油后，这一指标也显著改善，但服用

每日剂量中的EPA和DHA水平之后，来

鱼油后并未出现此种现象。

自磷虾油组的结果表明，在服用7周后，

其他临床和预临床研究表明磷虾油具
备广泛的健康益处，也已大量发表（见表
3和4）。

总结
通过饮食摄入来自海洋的Omega-3
脂肪酸EPA和DHA一直以众多健康益处
著称，从改善心血管健康和认知技能，到
降低炎症水平。因此，许多机构都定义了
EPA和DHA的每日建议摄入量。由于普
通饮食未能达到这些方针，因此，膳食补
充产品有利于弥补其中的差异。由于磷虾
油具备与磷脂结合、自然纯净稳定、来源
可持续性等内在优势，因此具备巨大潜
力，将在未来满足全世界对Omega-3的
健康需求。
表4：磷虾油预临床研究概述
研究领域

动物模型

摄入

主要研究结果

心血管

心力衰竭 (r)

KO

减轻心脏重塑

肥胖

高脂肪饮食 (m)
高脂肪饮食(r)
高脂肪饮食(m)
高脂肪饮食(m)
遗传性肥胖症 (r)

n-3 PLs 2
KO
KO
KO
KO

改善新陈代谢状况
减轻体重
减少内源性大麻素生物合成
降低肝性脂肪变性
减少肝脏和心脏脂质

炎症

TNFα 超表达 (m)
溃疡性结肠炎 (r)
关节炎 (m)

KO
KO
KO

提高肝脏 β氧化
降低氧化压力
降低关节炎评分

大脑

健康样本 (r)
遗传性肥胖症(r)
健康样本 (r)

n-3 PLs 1
KO
n-3 PS 2

提高记忆功能
提高大脑中的DHA含量
改善学习与记忆

骨骼

发育期雌性 (r)

KO

未改善骨量/构造

其他

健康样本(r)
健康样本(m)

KO
KO

降低肝脏脂肪生成
有利的肝脏脂肪调节

(m)：小鼠； (r)：大鼠；KO：磷虾油； PLs：磷脂；PS：磷脂酰丝氨酸。
1 从磷虾油中萃取。 2 从磷虾油中合成。
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SUPERBATM KRILL OIL:
THE POWER OF 4
By | L
 ena Burri

Overview
Krill exist in every ocean around the
globe, representing the largest biomass on
Earth. They exhibit a shrimp-like appearance, big black eyes and a reddish, semitransparent shell (see Figure 1).
Antarctic krill (Euphausia superba)
live in huge swa rms in the Southern
Ocean and because krill feed on marine
algae that produce omega-3 fatty acids –
eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) – they accumulate
these fatty acids in their body. These omega-3s can be extracted in oil, carrying with
them other beneficial components such as
phospholipids, choline and astaxanthin. It
is this powerful combination of elements
that makes krill oil unique in the omega-3
segment (see Table 1).
In krill oil the majority of the omega-3
fatty acids are bound to a particular type of
fat called a phospholipid, whereas in other
marine oils these omega-3 fatty acids are

Nutrition and Health 2014.1

bound to other forms of fat – usually triglycerides or ethyl esters. This compositional
difference is quite significant because it
dictates how these fats are incorporated in
tissues and used by the body.
Recent human clinical studies have
shown that when compared with triglyceride omega-3 fatty acids, less phospholipidbound omega-3 fatty acids are required
to reach equal accumulation in the body’s
cells. Additionally, due to the structure of
the phospholipids themselves, they are able
to mix with water unlike other fats (see
Figure 2). In this way, krill oil is dispersible
in the stomach fluids, thereby reducing or
eliminating the fishy aftertaste so comm on l y a s s o c i at e d
with fish oil.
Antarctic
k rill are low
on the food
chain so

they don’t accumulate heavy metals and
contaminants to the degree that other
marine species do. Further, the relatively
sparse commercial activity in the Southern
Ocean significantly contributes to the purity of krill’s environment.
1) OMEGA-3 FATTY ACIDS
Omega-3 fatty acids EPA and DHA
are crucial for maintaining and improving cellular health. They are referred to as
polyunsaturated because they contain more
than one double bond that is “unsaturated”
with hydrogen atoms. Unsaturated fatty
acids are grouped into different classes depending on the position of the first double
bond from the methyl end of the fatty acid
chain. Hence, omega-3 fatty acids have
their first double bond at three carbon atoms and omega-6 fatty acids at six carbon
atoms from their methyl end.
Both omega-3 and omega-6
fatty acids are needed for optimal
health. However, since the
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of chronic inflammation, which might help
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explain the rise in diseases such as asthma,
coronary heart disease, many forms of cancer, and neurodegenerative diseases such as
Alzheimer’s.
Overall, the health impact of omega-3
fatty acids is substantial, and can be divided

TABLE 1: Krill Oil is Naturally Rich in Essential Nutrients
KRILL OIL INGREDIENTS

CHARACTERISTICS

1) Omega-3 Fatty
Acids (EPA & DHA)

A particular class of fatty acids that are the building blocks of fat
Recognized health benefits documented in more than 20,000
publications
Benefit the heart, joints, brain, skin, and eyes

2) Phospholipids

A lipid consisting of a phosphate and glycerol group and two
fatty acids
The best delivery form of EPA and DHA
Represent the building blocks of cell membranes
Help improve the uptake and digestion of omega-3s

3) Choline

An essential nutrient
A biochemical building block important for liver, heart, and cognitive health

4) Astaxanthin

A carotenoid with potent antioxidant properties
Protects the omega-3 fatty acids in krill oil from oxidation, keeping them naturally fresh and stable over time – i.e., a natural
preservative

into six segments, including heart disease,
central nervous system/behavior, metabolic
disorder, immune function, cancer, and
others (see Table 2).
2) PHOSPHOLIPIDS
While triglycerides consist of three
fatty acids bound to a glycerol backbone,
phospholipids only have two fatty acids,
which are bound to a phosphorus group
that is further linked to a head group, such
as choline. The percentage of phospholipids
in oil extracted from krill is typically 4045% (see Figure 3).

FIGURE 3: Structural Differences
between Phospholipids &
Triglycerides
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●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Angina pectoris
Arrhythmia

●

Arterial Fibrillation
Atherosclerosis
Congestive heart failure
High blood pressure

●

High cholesterol
High triglyceride
Post myocardial infarction

●

Heart disease

●

●
●
●

●
●
●

ADHD
Aggression
Alzheimer’s disease

●
●
●

Bipolar disorder
Dementia

●
●

Depression
Dyslexia
Epilepsy
Huntington’s disease
Learning disabilities
Memory/Cognition
Parkinson’s disease
Schizophrenia
Stroke

Central nervous
system

●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●

Diabetes
Fatty liver
Obesity
Weight loss/ control

Metabolic disorders

●
●
●
●

Allergy
Arthritis/joint pain
Asthma

●

Back/neck pain
Chronic bronchitis
Cystic fibrosis
Inflammation
Inflammatory bowel syndrome

●

Lupus
Multiple Sclerosis
Pancreatitis
Periodontal disease
Psoriasis

Immune function

●
●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Breast cancer
Cachexia
Cancer (general)
Cervial cancer
Colon cancer
Lung cancer
Prostate cancer

●
●
●
●
●
●

Aging
Athletics
Bone mineral density
Dry eye syndrome
Eating disorders
Eczema
Emphysema
Hearing loss due to age
Infant development
Kidney disorders
Low birth weight
Low metabolism
Menopausal syndrome
Menstrual cramps
Osteoporosis
Pregnancy
Raynaud’s disease
Sperm fertility
Substance abuse
Sudden death
Sunburn/burns
Wrinkles

Cancer

Other

TABLE 2: Omega-3 Fatty Acids
Studies have shown that omega-3
fatty acids in phospholipid form result in
better tissue accumulation when compared
to the triglyceride form. In a study with
obese rats, researchers compared the effects
of omega-3 fatty acids given in the form of
fish oil (omega-3 triglycerides) with krill
oil (omega-3 phospholipids). Compared to
fish oil, krill oil led to a significantly higher
incorporation of the omega-3 fatty acids
EPA and DHA into tissue phospholipids.
In the heart, there was a 96% (EPA) and
42% (DHA) higher incorporation into
the tissue of phospholipids after krill oil
consumption compared to fish oil supplementation. Similar effects were observed in
the liver, where the corresponding incorporation of EPA (+47%) and DHA (+13%)
into phospholipids was higher after krill oil
supplementation. In another rat studies, a
significantly higher incorporation of DHA
into rat brains after krill oil supplementation was observed.
In add it ion to t he combined or
complementary effects of omega-3 fatty
Nutrition and Health 2014.1

acids bound to phospholipids, consumption of phospholipids and choline alone
has also been shown to have its own health
advantages. Phospholipids containing choline are especially important for brain and
liver metabolism, but also for reducing agerelated changes and effects of inflammatory
diseases.
The studies performed with phospholipids did not include omega-3 fatty
acids, thus indicating that these lipids have
their own beneficial effects. However, other
studies have demonstrated that phospholipid-bound omega-3 fatty acids yield superior
effects on liver lipid and blood plasma lipid
levels, when compared to phospholipids
without omega-3 fatty acids. Hence, a
combination of both in one molecule seems
to be the most efficient way of enhancing
these health benefits.
3) CHOLINE
Supplementing with krill oil provides
choline, which is an essential human nutrient (see Figure 4).

FIGURE 4: Chemical Structure of
Choline

H3C
+

H3C

N

OH

CH3

In addition to being an important
component of phospholipids, choline is also
used by the body to produce acetylcholine,
a neurotransmitter that is involved in neuronal networks associated with memory.
This is important because aging decreases
the availability of neurotransmitters like
acetylcholine. Hence, it has been hypothesized by some researchers that supplementation of choline-containing compounds,
such as phosphatidylcholine, might stimulate the production of acetylcholine and
confer a possible beneficial impact on the
central nervous system.
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FIGURE 6: Plasma Increases of Omega-3s – Fish Oil
vs.Superba™ Krill Oil
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Astaxanthin is a very potent antioxidant with anti-inflammatory properties and
the ability to cross the blood-brain barrier.
It can neutralize free radicals, which are
unstable molecules that can damage cells
and increase the risk for age-related diseases, cancer, and heart disease. Astaxanthin
has been associated with protecting lipids
and low-density lipoproteins (LDL) from
oxidation. Furthermore, research suggests
that it might be beneficial for cardiovascular health, because it increases the “good”
HDL-cholesterol and lowers triglyceride
levels in both animals and humans.

SUPERBA™ KRILL OIL
STUDIES

40
20
0
4 weeks (Maki 2009)

7 Weeks (Ulven 2011)

Choline deficiency not only increases
the risk of developing memory function, but
it could also interfere with liver dysfunction. There is also some evidence to suggest
a high intake of choline might reduce the
risk of breast and colorectal cancers.

FIGURE 5: Chemical Structure of
Astaxanthin

4) ASTAXANTHIN
Astaxanthin is the antioxidant carotenoid that gives krill oil its deep red color (see
Figure 5).

Since studies have demonstrated that
increased blood levels of EPA and DHA
promote human health and prevent disease,
the accumulation of these omega-3 fatty acids in the blood is therefore very important.
Recently, two human intervention studies
investigated if the molecular form (phospholipid vs triglyceride) of omega-3 fatty
acids is of importance for EPA and DHA
levels detected in blood plasma.
In a clinical trial, 76 overweight and
obese men and women received either Superba™ krill oil, fish oil, or olive oil for one
month. The daily amount of EPA was similar in the krill oil and fish oil group, but the
DHA quantity was approximately half as
much in the krill oil group compared to the
fish oil group. Nevertheless, after 4 weeks
of supplementation the researchers found

Table 3: Overview of Krill Oil Clinical Studies
Area of study

Population characteristics

Treatment

Main findings

Cardiovascular

Dyslipidemia

KO

Improved blood lipids

Obesity

Normal to obese

KO

Changed endocannabinoid levels

Inflammation

Arthritis
Athletes

KO
KO

Reduced arthritic symptoms
Reduced oxidative damage

PMS

Women

KO

Reduced dysmenorrhea

Brain

Memory complains

n-3 PS 1

Improved word recall

Eye

ADHD children

n-3 PLs 2

Improved attention

Bioavailability

Healthy

KO

Increased n-3 FA blood levels

FA, fatty acid; KO, krill oil; PLs, phospholipids; PMS, premenstrual syndrome; PS, phosphatidylserine.
1 The n-3 PS was synthesized from krill. 2 The n-3 PLs were isolated from KO.
2014.1 Nutrition and Health
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Table 4: Overview of Krill Oil Pre-Clinical Studies
Area of study

Animal model

Treatment

Main findings

Cardiovascular

Heart failure (r)

KO

Attenuated heart remodeling

Obesity

High fat diet (m)
High-fat diet (r)
High-fat diet (m)
High-fat diet (m)
Genetic obesity (r)

n-3 PLs 2
KO
KO
KO
KO

Improved metabolic profile
Decreased body weight
Reduced endocannabinoid biosynthesis
Decreased hepatic steatosis
Decreased hepatic and heart lipids

Inflammation

TNFα overexpression (m) Ulcerative colitis (r)
Arthritis (m)

KO
KO
KO

Increased hepatic β-oxidation
Reduced oxidative stress
Reduced arthritis scores

Brain

Healthy (r)
Genetic obesity (r)
Healthy (r)

n-3 PLs 1
KO
n-3 PS 2

Improved memory function
Increased DHA level in brain
Improved learning and memory

Bone

Growing females (r)

KO

Did not improve bone mass/architecture

Other

Healthy (r)
Healthy (m)

KO
KO

Decreased hepatic lipogenesis
Beneficial hepatic gene regulation

(m), mice; (r), rats; KO, krill oil; PLs, phospholipids; PS, phosphatidylserine. 1 Isolated from KO.

that the plasma EPA concentrations were
higher in the krill oil group compared to
the fish oil group, while the average DHA
concentrations were similar to the fish oil
group.
After dose adjustment, the total increase of EPA and DHA in the plasma of
the subjects who received Superba™ krill
oil was 24% higher after 4 weeks compared
to subjects who received fish oil.
Another study found that a lower dose

2 Synthesized from KO.

of EPA and DHA from krill oil compared
to a higher dose of omega-3 fatty acids from
fish oil resulted in equal levels of these fatty
acids in plasma after 7 weeks supplementation. After adjustment of EPA and DHA
levels in the daily dose given, the results
from the krill oil group suggested a 45%
higher total EPA and DHA plasma level
than in the fish oil group after 7 weeks of
administration (see Figure 6).
Moreover, the subjects with the high-

est baseline values of triglycerides further
benefited from krill oil supplementation
and showed decreased plasma triglyceride
levels. Additionally, the HDL-cholesterol/
triglyceride ratio, a risk factor for heart disease, was significantly improved in participants after Superba™ krill oil but not after
fish oil treatment.
Other clinical and pre-clinical studies
showing krill oil’s wide variety of health benefits have been published (see Tables 3 & 4).

CONCLUSION
D i e t a r y i nt a k e o f t h e m a r i n e
omega-3 fatty acids EPA and DHA has
been linked to many health benefits, from
improved cardiovascular health and cognitive function, to reduced levels of inflammation. To that end, various organizations
have established recommended daily intakes for EPA and DHA. Because typical
diets fall short of these guidelines, dietary
supplementation is beneficial to make up
the difference. Due to its inherent advantages – i.e., bound to phospholipids, naturally pure and stable, sourced sustainably –
krill oil has enormous potential in serving
the world’s omega-3 health needs for years
to come.
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双歧杆菌BB-12®的科学后盾

双歧杆菌BB-12®
高倍显微镜下的图像

前言

摘要

人体由大约10万亿个细胞组成，这些细胞由

动物双歧杆菌乳双歧亚种BB-12 ®源自于科汉

23000种人类基因编码。而我们体内的微生物则有

森乳品发酵剂，其完整基因组序列已经绘制并发

500多个不同品种，共计大约100万亿个细胞，由

布。BB-12 ®是世界上文件记载最多的益生菌，在

330万种不同的非人类基因编码。微生物通过与我们

300多种科学出版物中有所描述，其中130多种出版

身体的密切作用对人体健康具有重要作用。

物涉及人体临床研究。

近年来针对胃肠道中益生菌的科学研究大幅增

在体外实验中，BB-12 ®表现出了极好的胃酸

加。益生菌一词来源于希腊语，意思是“有益于生

胆汁耐受性，具有很强的肠道粘附性，同时抑制病

命”，与抗生素含意相反。益生菌的定义是“活的

原菌、增强肠道屏障，并具有免疫调节功能。

微生物，当摄入足够的数量时，对宿主能带来健康

临床研究证明BB-12 ®能维持健康的胃肠道菌

益处”（FAO/WHO2001）。根据这一定义，显然

群，改善肠道功能，防止腹泻，并能减少抗生素治

真正的益生菌要求必须满足一些先决条件。 首先，

疗的副作用，如抗生素相关性腹泻。在免疫功能方

益生菌摄入时需要是活的，大部分益生菌属于乳酸

面，临床研究表明BB-12®会提高机体对常见呼吸道

杆菌和双歧杆菌类。其次，其摄入剂量与临床实验

感染的抵抗力，同时降低急性呼

密切相关。第三，所摄入的活体微生物必须对宿主

吸道感染的发病率。

构成有益作用。
值得注意的是，益生菌的特性，功效和安全性
具有菌株特异性。
BB-12冷冻菌株
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1. BB-12®的分类和基因图谱

一项体外研究评估了五种双歧杆菌

共生体以及潜在病菌的黏附性。所采用的

菌株在pH2、pH3和pH4酸性环境中的

黏附性模型是聚碳酸酯孔板，含有或不

®

双歧杆菌属于革兰氏阳性厌氧型细

耐受性进行了检测。BB-12 在所有的pH

含黏液素，而且Caco-2以及/或者HT29-

菌，无孢子形成，不运动，能产乳酸，于

值下都表现出了非常好的存活率，而且

MTX细胞培养物的配置不同。BB-12 ®

1899年从母乳喂养的婴儿粪便中发现并

存活能力在各种菌株中是最强的。这一

在两种情况下都表现出了最高的黏附性

分离出来的，它们是人体肠道菌群的常见

特点部分是由于低pH值引导的H+-ATP

水平。虽然含量较低，BB-12 ®还粘附在

组成部分。BB-12 ®属于双歧杆菌中的动

酶活性，H+-ATP酶是一种复合酶，参与

Caco-2培养基、HT29-MTX细胞以及

物双歧杆菌的乳双歧亚种。

保持BB-12®细胞内的pH值动态平衡。

Caco-2:HT29-MTX的合成培养基上。

®

挖掘隐藏在菌株基因中的信息，能

BB-12 在1%的胆汁中的生长情况

有研究对五种益生菌及其组合物在轮

深入探索益生菌的作用机理。BB-12 ®完

不佳，但存活率很高。BB-12 ®能在胆汁

状病毒腹泻期间以及病后在婴儿肠道黏液

整的基因序列于2010年发布，它是由一

盐如牛磺酸脱氧胆酸钠和甘氨脱氧胆酸

中的黏附性，以及健康儿童体内这些益生

个单环染色体构成，其中包含1,942,198

钠，生长和解离现象同时出现，而在牛磺

菌及其结合物的粘附性进行了体外测定。

®

个碱基对，带有1,642个预测的蛋白质编

胆酸钠和甘氨胆酸钠中下，BB-12 会有

黏液的制备来自20名婴儿在轮状病毒腹

码基因、4个rRNA操纵子以及52个tRNA

所生长，但不会出现任何解离。

泻期间与病后的粪便样本，以及10名健

®

基因（图1）。基因序列信息使BB-12 作

在用于模拟胃酸和上部肠道胆汁环境

康的、年龄相符的婴儿的粪便样本。BB-

为一种独特菌株，与所有其他菌株区分开

的人造消化道模型系统中，正常剂量下，

12®证明了其极好的黏附性，31%的健康

来，包括同属一个菌种，具有类似DNA

60-80%的BB-12®保持存活。

婴儿以及26.1%的受感染婴儿体内含有

指纹图谱的菌株。

2. BB-12®的特性和作用机理

综上所述， BB-12 ® 表现出了较高

BB-12 ®，其与众不同的黏附方式不受轮

的胃酸和胆汁耐受性。这表明BB-12 ®

状病毒腹泻的影响。以上证明BB-12 ®在

菌体经人体食用后，大部分可以存活

各种体内外环境中具有很好的粘附性。

2.1 胃酸和胆汁耐受性及胃肠道存活

在胃酸和胆汁中。这些特性增强了BB-

2.3 抑菌性

胃酸和胆汁在抵御微生物的过程中发

12 ®为宿主带来健康益处的可能性。

抑 制 病原体，增强 机体屏 障 功能 和

挥重要作用，能够杀灭和控制胃肠道接触

2.2 黏附性

免疫作用是益生菌的三大主要机能，益生

的许多病原体。然而，这种防卫机制同样

黏附性被认为是益生菌定植、抑制病

菌抑菌机理包括生成抑制物质（有机酸、

也会破坏益生菌。益生菌的功效取决于在

菌、免疫作用以及增强屏障功能的前提条

H 2O2、细菌素）、营养竞争、去除/降解毒

胃肠道生存能力，因此益生菌在对于胃酸

件，是益生菌的主要筛选标准之一。

素、竞争附着点（黏液、细胞受体）、共聚

和胆汁耐受性非常关键。

在一项研究中，体外测定了益生菌、

图1：BB-12基因图谱
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成熟仅有微弱影响或没有影响。细胞因
子的表达具有菌株特异性， BB-12 会使

了比较，所用的病原体包括蜡状芽孢杆

IL-12和TNF-α升高， 而使IL-10降低。

菌、艰难梭菌、产气荚膜杆菌A型、大肠

在PBMC中，BB-12®会诱导产生高水平

杆菌ATCC 4328、粪肠球菌、单核细胞

的IL-10、IFN-γ和TNF-α。

增生李斯特菌、绿脓假单胞菌、伤寒沙门

有人研究了9种不同的益生菌菌株，

菌、弗氏志贺菌和白色念珠菌。只有BB-

在不同浓度下诱导人体树突细胞成熟和

12®和另外一种菌株生成了抵御病原体的

细胞因子/趋化因子表达的能力。BB-

抑菌圈。

12 ®能够诱发所有的细胞因子（IL-1β、

另一项体外研究调查了目前欧洲各

IL-6、IL-10、IL-12和IFN-γ），应答情

国市场销售的商用益生菌株抑制、对抗与

况会随着剂量的增高而增加。同时，BB-

取代特定的病原体，并固定在人体肠粘液

12 ® 还会以剂量依赖方式诱导趋化因子

上的能力。BB-12 ®能够粘附在人体黏液

CCL20。
综上所述，BB-12®能够与免疫细胞相

上，能很好地取代艰难梭菌、金黄色葡萄
球菌、产气肠杆菌、单核增生李斯特菌，

互作用，并对免疫功能产生有益的影响。

少量取代溶组织棱状芽胞杆菌、伤寒沙门

3. BB-12®的临床功效

+35%

四种不同益生菌的抑菌物质生成情况进行

菌和金黄色葡萄球菌，并且抑制除大肠杆

% 30

®

20

10

0
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安慰剂

正常排便
% 30
+53%

一项体外研究对包括BB-12 ®在内的

20

10

3.1 调节肠道菌群

菌以外的所有病原体。

肠道菌群中双歧杆菌和乳酸杆菌等有

2.4 胃肠道屏障功能
增强胃肠道屏障功能是益生菌公认的

益菌的下降，包括梭菌和肠杆菌科细菌在

重要功能之一。保持胃肠道粘膜层和上皮

内的其他病原菌的增殖，会对胃肠健康造

细胞衬层的功能完整对于保持胃肠道健康

成不利影响。多项临床研究已经证明BB®

来说至关重要。
一项体外研究通过测定Caco-2细胞

安慰剂
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正常排便>30%的天数
图2：Pitkala等2007开展的一项随机、双

12 本身或者与其他益生菌结合会增加胃

盲、安慰剂对照研究表明BB-12 ® 能使肠

肠道有益细菌，并减少潜在的病原菌。

道功能改善35%。在BB-12 ®组中30%以上

的跨上皮电阻（TER，Ω/cm2），检测益

一项双盲、随机、安慰剂对照的剂

生菌和益生元的发酵产品是否促进Caco-2

量依赖研究，58名健康成人在四周时

细胞系模型中的紧密连接完整性。结果

0

的天数中正常排便的研究对象人数增加了
53%。

®

间内服用酸奶，酸奶含BB-12 8x109

BB-12 的发酵产品增加了紧密连接强度，

或38x109 CFU/天、乳酸杆菌LA-

并显著高于对照组， 而且其他菌株相比，

5 ® 1x10 9 CFU/天以及绿茶萃取物，调

以及正常的粪便硬度都反映了肠道的健康

BB-12 的发酵产品TER增加程度最大。

查对粪便中细菌数的影响。定量PCR

状况。一项双盲、随机的安慰剂对照研

这说明BB-12®可提高肠粘膜紧密连接 ，

的结果表明，与基线相比，益生菌组粪

究，有209名老年疗养院成员参加，分别

并保护上皮屏障功能免受破坏。

便样品中双歧杆菌数量显著升高；而与

服用含有1x109 CFU/天BB-12 ®，或两

2.5 免疫作用

安慰剂组相比，乳酸杆菌的数量明显较

种长双歧杆菌菌株，或安慰剂的发酵燕麦

免疫作用是益生菌的一项重要功能。

高，肠道球菌的数量则大幅降低。

饮料，检测对排便的影响。受试者根据在

®

®

人体70~80%的免疫细胞位于肠道中，益

在一项非盲的单组研究中，15名健

疗养院的停留时间长度分别接受1到7个

生菌能够与肠道内的免疫细胞作用并影响

康成人两周时间内摄入发酵乳，研究发

月的干预。服用BB-12 ®的小组正常排便

免疫系统。

酵乳中的BB-12 ®（共计1x1011 CFU/

的天数占排便的总天数的比例较高：BB-

多项研究已经证明了BB-12 的免疫

天）、类干酪乳杆菌类干酪亚种F19 以

12 ® 为26.9%，而安慰剂为20%。BB-

调节功能。 一体外实验研究12种双歧杆

及嗜酸乳杆菌NCFB 1748对肠道菌群

12®组中的研究对象超过30%的时间正常

菌菌株对于促进人体单核细胞的树突细

的影响，益生菌组粪便中双歧杆菌和乳

排便的人数增加了53%（图2）。

胞成熟过程的作用，同时评估外周血单

酸杆菌在基线水平上总数迅速增加。这

®

®

在一项单 组 安 慰 剂 对照研 究中，发

核细胞的增殖和细胞因子的表达，并把脂

些研究表明食用BB-12 有利于增加双歧

酵乳中的BB-12 ® 以5.2x109CFU/天的

多糖处理作为阳性对照。通过测定细胞

杆菌的总数，并可能抑制胃肠菌群中的

剂 量 分 配 给3 0 名健 康 成 人 服 用 两 周，

一些有害细菌。

清 洗阶段 后服 用安慰 剂两周，之 后一 个

®

表面标记物证明，BB-12 能够诱导树突

®

细胞成熟，其作用甚至强于脂多糖。无

3.2 促进排便功能

月，将发酵乳中的BB-12 ® 以更高的剂量

BB-12 ®细胞的上清培养液对树突细胞的

规律的排便、粪便自然的通过时间

（15x10 9 CFU/天）服用两周。入选标准
2014.1 Nutrition and Health
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是排便频率低于每周四次，主要结果测定

160名感染幽门螺旋杆菌的病人被随

是排便频率。BB-12 ® 高低剂量阶段的排

机分为两组，接受为期一周的三联抗生素

便频率高于安慰剂组。上述研究证明BB-

疗程，分别服用或不服用的含有BB-12 ®

®

®

12 改善了肠道功能，尤其是对于患有轻

和LA-5 的发酵乳5周，检测粪便样本中

度便秘的群体。

的双歧杆菌。益生菌组完成7天治疗的比

% 100
90
80
70
60
50
40

3.3 预防婴幼儿腹泻

例显然高于对照组（68%对比44%）。

腹泻是婴儿患病和死亡的重要原因。

在益生菌组中，呕吐、便秘、腹泻或金属

一项多中心、双盲、安慰剂对照研

味觉等常见副作用明显减少，幽门螺旋杆

20
10

究，评估含BB-12 ®的牛奶配方在预防急

菌的根除率明显较高，并且在四周后恢复

0

性腹泻中的功效，对象为在90名8个月以

肠道双歧杆菌的水平。以上证明，益生菌

下幼儿园或抚育中心的健康婴儿。腹泻的

BB-12 ®和LA-5 ®能够减少抗生素治疗的

发病率在安慰剂组的数字为38.6%，服用

副作用，提高的完成率，并加快抗生素治

BB-12®的婴儿则降为28.3%。 BB-12®

疗后的复原。

组的腹泻天数和每日概率显著降低，具有
统计学意义。

-31%
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呼吸道感染的发病率
图3：在Taipale等2011年开展的一项研究
中，BB-12®降低了呼吸道感染的风险。

3.5 增强免疫力，减少呼吸道感染
风险

在一项双盲、安慰剂对照研究中，

益生菌可能以多种方式与免疫系统

就诊幼儿被随机分配服用标准配方，或

相互作用，例如增加局部和全身抗体的产

过了多项人类临床研究的检测，没有任何
副反应报告。

含有BB-12 和嗜热链球菌TH-4 的补充

生，增加免疫细胞的活性，调节上皮细胞

易感人群中，如婴儿、孕期和哺

配方。在17个月中，对55名幼儿的共计

和免疫细胞的信号，以及诱发树突细胞的

乳期妇女和病患群体中，BB-12 ® 的日

4447个人日进行了评估。26名服用对照

表型变化。

消耗剂量约为1至4000亿菌落形成单位

®

®

配方的儿童中有8名（31%）出现了腹

一项随机、安慰剂对照、双盲的人体

（CFU）之间。补充期在2星期至2个

泻，而服用补充配方的29名儿童中为2名

研究中，在六周内54名研究对象服用了

月。产品形式有奶粉、乳制品或胶囊制膳

（7%）。服用对照配方的研究对象中有

BB-12®和52名服用安慰剂。两周后，研

食补充剂，日剂量为1至500亿CFU，未

10名（39%）轮状病毒脱落，而服用补

究对象们接受了流感接种。在基线时以及

发生不良事件报告。BB-12®并非永久地

充配方的则有3名（10%）。这些结果说

六周后采集血浆和唾液样品，用于分析流

定居在肠胃道中。未见BB-12®有害代谢

明用BB-12 ®和嗜热链球菌TH-4 ®能减少

感特定抗体和所有抗体、细胞因子IL-2、

活动的描述。

医院就诊儿童中的急性腹泻发病率和轮状

IL-10和INF-γ以及先天免疫参数。与安

病毒脱落。
®

综上证明BB-12 可显著减少婴幼儿

慰剂相比，BB-12 增加了流感特异抗体
应答,而且益生菌组中抗体水平至少增加2

员会（EFS A 2 010）的 安 全 资 格认 定

倍的人数明显较多，这说明补充BB-12

腹泻的发病率和持续时间。
3.4 针对抗生素相关性腹泻

在 欧 洲 ，属 于 动 物 双 歧 杆 菌 的 菌
株 20 0 8 年已 经获得的欧 洲食品安 全委

®

®

（QPS）。在美国，BB-12®是食品和药品
管理局（FDA）认可的公认安全食用物质

可诱导机体特异性的免疫应答。

抗生素治疗可能造成严重的副作用。

一项随机、安慰剂对照的双盲研究

（GRAS），作为供4个月及以上婴儿食用

一般抗生素对胃肠道菌群造成的干扰会导

调查了BB-12 ®对婴儿急性感染风险的作

的奶基婴儿配方的成分（FDA，食品和药

致患者呕吐和腹泻。

用。109名两个月以下的婴儿服用了BB-

品管理局，2002年）。

一项 随 机、双 盲、安 慰 剂 对 照 研 究

12®或安慰剂，直至他们八个月大为止，

此外，BB-12®还获得了丹麦医疗局

对BB- 12 ® 和 L A- 5 ® 在预防 抗 生 素相关

同时记录急性感染的症状。与安慰剂相

的批准，作为自然疗法/草药产品，并被

性腹泻（AAD）方面的功效进行了评估，

比，BB-12®组呼吸道感染较少（图3）

丹麦兽医和食品局接受用于食物产品。

®

对 象是 接受七天 抗 生 素治疗3 43名病

总之，补充BB-12 可能提高机体的

人。14天的治疗之 后，益 生菌组中A AD

特定免疫应答，增强对常见感染的抵抗

的发 病率显著下降到10.8%，安慰剂组

力，如降低呼吸道感染的发病率，并缩

为15.5 6%。益 生菌组 的腹 泻 持 续 时间

短发病时间。

也大幅缩短（2.32天），而对比安慰剂组
为4.58天。安慰剂组严重腹泻的发病率
（96%）显著高于益生菌组（31.6%）。上
®

®

述结果表明，BB-12 和LA- 5 能有效降
低AAD的持续时间和严重程度。
Nutrition and Health 2014.1

BB-12®也被瑞典、波兰和奥地利当局批
准，作为医药产品中的一种益生菌。
2005年，BB-12 ® 获得中国卫生部
新资源证书，2011年11月中国卫生部正
式批准用于婴幼儿食品。

4. 安全性

根据上述信息，可以推断将动物双

人类接触各种双歧杆菌，尤其是动

歧杆菌乳双歧亚种BB-12®，作为食品和

物双歧杆菌乳亚种BB-12 ®已有很长的历

膳食补充中的成分，由包括新生儿在内人

®

史。除了长时间使用之外，BB-12 还经

群食用，是安全的。
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The Science behind Bifido-bacterium BB-12®

genera. Secondly, they need to be ingested in a dosage high enough
to cause an effect. Thirdly, the ingested live microorganisms need to
pose a beneficial effect on the host in order to be a probiotic.
It is important to note, that the characteristic, beneficial effect
and safety of the various probiotics is strain specific.

Summary
Close up of
Bifidobacterium
BB-12®
Introduction
The human species consists of approximately 10 trillion cells
encoded by 23,000 human genes, while the microbiome is made up
of more than 500 different species and counts around 100 trillion
cells encoded by 3.3 million different non-human genes. The microbiome plays a major role in human health through intimate interaction with our human body.
Scientific research on the gastrointestinal microbiota as well
as of probiotics has increased significantly in the new millennium.
Probiotics is derived from Greek and means “for life” as opposed to
antibiotics which means “against life”. Probiotics are defined as “live
microorganisms, which when administered in adequate amounts,
confer a health benefit on the host” (FAO/WHO 2001). From this
definition it is evident that a true probiotic requires that some prerequisites must be fulfilled. First of all, probiotics need to be alive
at the time of ingestion and at present most probiotic organisms
are bacteria, belonging to the Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium

1. Taxonomy & Characterization
Bifidobacterium is a genus of lactic acid producing, Grampositive, non-spore forming, non-motile, anaerobic bacteria.
Bifidobacteriawere discovered and isolated from the feces of a
breast fed infant in 1899. They are common constituents of the
indigenous microbiota in the human intestinal tract. BB-12® is
classified as Bifidobacteriumanimalis subsp. lactis.
The information hidden in the genome of a bacteria strain
is fundamental for full characterization of the strain and for thorough explorations of its mechanisms and potential as a probiotic.
The complete genome sequence of BB-12® was published in 2010.
It consists of a single circular chromosome of 1,942,198 base pairs
with 1,642 predicted protein-encoding genes, 4 rRNA operons,
and 52 tRNA genes. Based on this, it is clear that BB-12® is a
unique strain which can be distinguished from all other strains on
the market, including strains which are so closely related that they
have nearly identical DNA fingerprints.

2. Strain Characteristics&Mechanisms
2.1 Acid, Bile Tolerance and GI survival
Gastric acid and bile plays an important role in the body’s
defense against ingested microorganisms, capable of killing and

Bifidobacteriumanimalis subsp. lactisBB-12® originates from
Chr. Hansen’s collection of dairy cultures, and the complete genomewas mapped. BB-12® is the world’s most documented probiotic
Bifidobacterium. It is described in more than 300 scientific publications out of which more than 130 are publications of human clinical
studies.
In in-vitro testing, BB-12® exhibits excellent acid bile tolerance. It contains bile salt hydrowlase, and has strong adherence
properties, pathogen inhibition, barrier function enhancement, and
immune interactions, all valuable probiotic characteristics.
Clinical studies have demonstrated that BB-12® has been
shown to support a healthy gastrointestinal microbiota. Furthermore, BB-12® has been shown to improve bowel function, to have
a protective effect against diarrhea, and to reduce
side effects of antibiotic treatment, such as
antibiotic associated diarrhea. In terms
of immune function, clinical studies
have shown that BB-12® increases the
body’s resistance to common respiratory
infections as well as reduce the incidence
of acute respiratory tract infections.

Frozen culture
controlling gastrointestinal exposure to many pathogens. However,
this same defense mechanism can also disable potentially beneficial
microbes. For probiotic effects that are dependent on viability and
physiological activity in the intestine, the survival of the probiotic
in the presence of gastric acid and bile of the upper gastrointestinal
tract is critical.
An in-vitro study assessedfive strains of bifidobacteria for tolerance of pH2, pH3, and pH4 acid. BB-12® exhibited a very good
survival at all pH values, and had the best survival compared to the
other strains. This characteristic was shown to be due in part to the
low pH induction of H+-ATPase activity, an enzyme complex involved in maintaining intracellular pH homeostasis in BB-12® cell.
BB-12® did not grow well at 1% bile but demonstrated high
survival rates.As for deconjugation and growth in the presence
of bile salts, BB-12® showed both growth and deconjugation of
sodium taurodeoxycholate and sodium glicodeoxycholate, whereas
BB-12® grew in the presence of sodium taurocholate and sodium
glycocholate without showing any deconjugation.
In an artificial gut model system simulating passage through
stomach acid and upper intestinal bile, 60-80% of the BB-12® in
a normal capsular dose remains viable.
In conclusion, BB-12® shows high gastric acid and bile
tolerance. The above data suggests that the majority of BB-12®
2014.1 Nutrition and Health
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bacteria may survive gastric acid and bile after consumption by
humans. These properties enhancethe potential of BB-12® to provide a health benefit to the host.
2.2 Adhesion
Adhesion is considered a prerequisite for colonization,
pathogen inhibition, immune interactions, and barrier function
enhancement. Therefore, adhesion is one of the main selection
criteria for probiotic microorganisms.
In a study, the adhesion of probiotics, commensal, and potentially pathogenic bacteria was determined in-vitro. The adhesion
models used were polycarbonate-well plates, with or without mucin,
and different configurations of Caco-2 and/or HT29-MTX cell
cultures. BB-12® displaying the highest level of adhesion in both
cases. Though to a lower level, BB-12® also adhered to Caco-2 cultures, HT29-MTX cells, and co-cultures of Caco-2: HT29-MTX.
The adhesion of five probiotics and their combinations in the
intestinal mucus of infants during and after rotavirus diarrhea and
in healthy children was determined in-vitro. Mucus was prepared
from fecal samples from 20 infants during and after rotavirus diarrhea and from ten healthy age-matched children. BB-12® demonstrated excellent adhesion properties with 31% in healthy children
and 26.1% in infants after infection and its distinctive pattern of
probiotic adherence was not influenced by rotavirus diarrhea.In
conclusion, BB-12® has demonstrated high adherence propertiesin
various in-vitro settings.
2.3 Pathogen Inhibition
The ability to inhibit pathogens, barrier function enhancement and immune interactions are the three main mechanisms of
probiotics.Pathogen inhibition has been proposed to be facilitated
through multiple mechanisms including production of inhibitory
substances (organic acids, H 2O2, bacteriocins), nutrient competition, toxin removal/degradation, competition for sites of adherence
(mucus, cell receptors), co-aggregation and virulence modulation,
and induction of host immune responses.
An in-vitrostudy compared four different microorganisms
including BB-12®with regards to production of antagonistic
substances,amongst others. Bacillus cereus, Clostridium difficile,
Clostridium perfringens TYPE A, Escherichia coli ATCC 4328,
Enterococcus faecalis, Listeria monocytogenes, Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, Salmonella entericasubspentericaserovarTyphimurium, S.enterica subsp. entericaserovarTyphi, Shigellaf lexneri,
Shigellasonnei, and Candida albicans were used in the antagonism
assay. Only BB-12® and one other bacteria strainproduced inhibi-

tory zones against the pathogens.
The ability of commercial probiotic strains currently marketed
in European countries, to inhibit, compete with and displace the
adhesion of selected potential pathogens to immobilized human
mucus was investigated in an in-vitro study. BB-12® was able to
adhere to the human mucus, and demonstrated good displacement
of C. difficile, B. vulgatus, E. aerogenes, L. monocytogenes and to
a minor degree C. histolyticum, S. enterica and S. aureus, inhibit all
pathogens except E.coli.
2.4 Barrier Function Enhancement
Barrier function enhancement is one of the central and
generally accepted mechanisms of probiotics. Maintenance of an
intact and functional mucus layer and epithelial cell lining in the
gastrointestinal tract is critical in order to stay fit and healthy.
An in-vitro study aimed at testing whether or not fermentation
products from probiotics and prebiotics affected tight junction integrity in a Caco-2 cell line model. This was done by measuringthe transepithelial electric resistance (TER, Ω/cm2) of the Caco-2 cells. Fermentation products from BB-12® increased tight junction strength
significantly above that of the untreated control, and in all cases,
fermentation products from BB-12® induced the greatest increase in
TER compared to other strains tested.These in-vitro changes indicate
that BB-12® may increase tight junction strength and protect against
disruption of the epithelial barrier function.
2.5 Immune Interactions
Immune interaction is increasingly being acknowledged as a
substantial probiotic mechanism. Probiotics are capable of communicating with and affect the immune system through immune cells
located in the intestine. Seventy to eighty percent of the immune
cells are found in the gut.
Several studies have demonstrated the immune modulating effect of BB-12®. The effect of twelve Bifidobacterium strains
on the maturation process of dendritic cells derived from human
monocytes was studied in-vitro. Furthermore, proliferation of peripheral blood mononuclear cellsand cytokine expression were evaluated. Maturation due to lipopolysaccharidetreatment was used as
reference. BB-12® was able to induce maturation of dendritic cells
to a similar or even higher degree than LPS measured by surface
expression markers. Cell-free supernatant only had a weak effect or
no effect on maturation of dendritic cells. Expression of cytokines
varied to a great extent depending on the strain, however, BB-12®
demonstrated induction of IL-12 and TNF-α to a high degree and
IL-10 to a low degree. In PBMCs, BB-12® induced high levels of
IL-10, IFN-γ and TNF-α.
The ability of nine different probiotic strains to induce
maturation and cytokine/chemokine expression in human dendritic cells at various concentrations was studied. BB-12® was
able to induce all cytokines tested (IL-1β, IL-6, IL-10, IL-12
and IFN-γ). The response was dose-dependent and increased
with higher dose. With regards to chemokines, BB-12® induced
CCL20 in a dose-dependent manner.
In conclusion, these data show that BB-12® is able to interact
with the immune cells and demonstrate that BB-12® may have a
beneficial impact on the immune function.

3. Efficacy

Figure 1. The BB-12® genome map
Nutrition and Health 2014.1

3.1 Modulation of Intestinal Microbiota
Bifidobacteria and lactobacilli begin to decline in number, co-
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CFU/day for two weeks, followed by a two
week period of placebo with a wash-out period in between. One month after the placebo period, BB-12® in fermented milk at a
higherdosage(15x109 CFU/day) was given
for two weeks. The inclusion criteria were
a stool frequency of less than four times
weekly. The primary outcome measure was
stool frequency. Stool frequency was higher
in BB-12® low-dosage period compared to
the placebo period. Stool frequency was also
higher in the high-dosage BB-12® period,
compared to the placebo period. In conclusion, the above studies demonstrate that
BB-12® improves bowel function, particularly in subgroups with mild constipation.
3.3 Prevention of Diarrhea in Infants and Children
Diarrhea is a serious cause of infant
morbidity and mortality.
A multicenter, double-blind, placebo
controlled study evaluated the efficacy of a
milk formula supplemented with BB-12® in
the prevention of acute diarrhea in 90 healthy
infants younger than eight months living in
residential nurseries or foster care centers.
There was a tendency toward a decrease in
the incidence of diarrhea, with 28.3% of the
infants receiving BB-12® experiencing acute
diarrhea compared to 38.6% in the placebo
group. Number of days with diarrhea was
statistically lower in the BB-12® group as
well as a lower day-probability of diarrhea.
These results suggest that BB-12® have a
protective effect against diarrhea.
In a double-blind, placebo-controlled
study, young children who were admitted
to a chronic medical care hospital were randomized to receive a standard infant formu% 30
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+53%
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la or the same formula supplemented with
BB-12® and Streptococcus thermophilus
TH-4®. Children were evaluated daily for
occurrence of diarrhea, and fecal samples
were analyzed for rotavirus antigen by
enzyme immunoassay. Fecal samples were
also obtained during an episode of diarrhea
for virological and bacteriological analysis.
55 infants were evaluated for a total of 4447
patient-days during 17 months. Eight (31%)
of the 26 children who received the control
for-mula and two (7%) of the 29 who received the supplemented formula developed
diarrhea during the course of the study. Ten
(39%) of the subjects who received the control formula and three (10%) of those who
received the supplemented formula shed
rotavirus at some time during the study.
These results suggest that supplementation
of infant formula with BB-12® and S. thermophilus TH-4® can reduce the incidence
of acute diarrhea and rotavirus shedding in
children admitted to hospital.
In conclusion, these studies demonstrate that BB-12® may have a beneficial
effect on both the incidence and duration
of diarrhea in infants and children.
3.4 Prevention of Antibiotic-Associated Diarrhea
Treatment with antibiotics may cause
serious side effects. Typically the disturbance of the gastrointestinal microbiota
caused by the antibiotics leads to vomiting
and diarrhea.
A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study evaluated the efficacy
of BB-12® and LA-5® in the prevention
of antibiotic-associated diarrhea (AAD) in
343 patients during a seven day antibiotic
% 30

+35%

inciding with proliferation of other bacterial
groups, including clostridia and members of
the Enterobacteriaceae family, which are believed to have adverse effects on gastrointestinal health. Several clinical studies have shown
that BB-12®, alone or in combination with
other probiotics or ingredients, is associated
with an increase in beneficial bacteria and a
reduction in potentially pathogenic bacteria.
A double-blind, randomized, placebocontrolled dose-response study investigated
the impact of a four-week consumption of
BB-12®, 8x109 or 38x109 CFU/day, L. acidophilus LA-5®,1x109 CFU/day, and green
tea extract in fermented milk on fecal bacterial counts in 58 healthy adults. Quantitative
PCR results showed significant increases
in bifidobacteria counts in the active groups
compared to baseline. Numbers of viable fecal
lactobacilli were significantly higher and those
of enterococci were significantly lower after
the intervention when compared to placebo.
In an open-label, single arm study, the
effect of two weeks intake of BB-12® (total
of 1x1011 CFU/day), L. paracasei subsp.
paracasei F19®, and L. acidophilus NCFB
1748 in fermented milk on the intestinal
microbiota of 15 healthy adults was studied.
The probiotic strainstended to transiently
increase the total numbers from baseline
of bifidobacteria and lactobacilli in feces.
In conclusion, these studies show that consumption of BB-12® facilitates an increase
of the total number of bifidobacteriaand may
inhibit some undesirable bacteria in the gastrointestinal microbiota.
3.2 Bowel Function
Regular bowel movements, natural
transit time and normal stool consistency are
part of a well-functioning bowel. The effect of
a fermented oat drink with 1x109 CFU/day of
BB-12®, or two B. longum strains, or placebo
on bowel movement was tested in 209 elderly
nursing home residents in a double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled study. Residents
received the intervention for one to seven
months depending on the length of the stay
in the nursing home. The group receiving BB12® had significantly more days with normal
bowel movements relative to total number of
days with bowel movements: 26.9% for BB12® and 20% for placebo. The number of subjects experiencing normal bowel movements
in more than 30% of the days was increased
by 53% in the BB-12® group (Figure 2).
In a single-arm placebo-controlled
study, 30 healthy adults were given BB-12®
in fermented milk at a dosage of 5.2x109

20

10

Placebo

BB-12@

Normal bowel movements

0

Placebo

BB-12@

Normal bowel movements>30% of days

Figure 2. In a®randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study by Pitkala et
al. 2007, BB-12 was shown to improve bowel movement by 35%. The number of
subjects experiencing normal bowel
movements in more than 30% of the days was
increased by 53% in the BB-12® group.
2014.1 Nutrition and Health
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treatment. Fourteen days of intervention
was evaluated by symptom diary card for
AAD assessment. After 14 days treatment,
incidence of AAD in the probiotic group
was significantly reduced to 10.8% compared to 15.56% in the placebo group. The
duration of diarrhea was significantly less
(2.32 days) in the probiotic group compared
to placebo group (4.58 days). Incidence of
severe diarrhea was significantly higher in
the placebo group (96%) than the probiotic
group (31.6%). These results show that BB12® and LA-5® can effectively reduce the
duration and severity of AAD.
One hundred and sixty H. pylori infected patients were randomized into a tripleplus-probiotic-group or a triple-only-group,
receiving one week of triple therapy with or
without five weeks of supplementation with
fermented milk containing BB-12® and
LA-5®. Bifidobacteria in anaerobes was tested
in stool samples. A significantly higher proportion in the probiotic group completed the
seven-day treatment than in the control group
(68% vs. 44 %). Common side effects such as
vomiting, constipation, diarrhea and metallic
taste were significantly decreased in the probiotic group. H. pylori eradication rates were
significantly higher in the probiotic group.
After triple therapy both groups observed
depletion of bifidobacteria in stools. And probiotics group restored the level of bifidobacteria in four weeks, as opposed to the control
group. BB-12® and LA-5® have shown to be
able to reduce the side effects and in addition
increase the completion rate of the antibiotic
treat-ment. Furthermore, probiotics may accelerate recovery after the antibiotic treatment.
3.5 Improve immune function and
prevention of Respiratory infections
Probiotics may interact with the
immune system in various ways, e.g. by
increasinglocal and systemic antibody production, by increasing immune cell activity, by modulating signals in epithelial and
immune cells, and by induction of phenotypic changes in dendritic cells.
A randomized, placebo-controlled,
double-blind human study, 54 subjects were
given BB-12® and 52 placebo for six weeks.
After two weeks subjects received an influenza vaccination. Plasma and saliva samples
were collected at baseline and after six weeks
for analysis of influenza specific and total antibodies, cytokines IL-2, IL-10 and INF-γ,
and innate immune parameters. BB-12®
increased the influenza specific antibody responses compared to placebo (Figure 3) and
Nutrition and Health 2014.1

the number of subjects obtaining a minimum
two-fold increase in antibody levels was significantly greater in the probiotic group. It
indicated that supplementation with BB-12®
elicits specific im-mune responses.
In a randomized, placebo-controlled
and double-blind study, the effect of BB-12®
on the risk of acute infections in infantswas
investigated. BB-12® or placebo was administered to 109 infants less than two
months of age until the age of eight months.
Signs and symptoms of acute infections were
registered. In this study there was no effect
on gastrointestinal infections or otitis media,
however, fewer respiratory infectionswere
reported in the BB-12® group compared to
placebo (Figure 3).
In conclusion, these data demonstrate
that supplementation with BB-12® may
increase the body’s resistance to common
infections by strengthening the specific
immune response to an immune challenge
and that BB-12® can reduce incidence and
duration ofrespiratory infections.

4. safety
BB-12® is considered safe due to
the long history of safe human exposure
to species of Bifidobacterium, to strains
of subspecies of Bifidobacteriumanimalis
subsp. lactis, and to Bifidobacteriumanimalis subsp. lactis BB-12® in particular.
Beside the long history of use worldwide
BB-12® has been tested in numerous human clinical studies and no serious adverse
events have been reported.
No adverse events have been reported
in vulnerable populations, such as infants,
pregnant and lactating women and patient
populations. In these populations, BB-12®
has been consumed in daily dosages ranging from approximately 0.1 to 400 billion
colony forming units (CFU). Supplementation periods have ranged from two weeks
to twelve months. The dosage forms have
been milk powder, dairy products or dietary supplements in the form of capsules.
No adverse events have been reported
in healthy populations. In this population, BB-12® has been consumed in daily
dosages ranging from 0.1 billion to 50 billion CFU. Supplementation periods have
ranged from one week to seven months.
The dosage forms have been milk powder,
dairy products or dietary supplements in
the form of capsules.
In addition to the clinical studies
BB-12® has been tested in animals. Ad-
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Figure 5. BB-12® reduced the risk of
respiratory tract infections in a study by
Taipale et al. 2011.
ministration of BB-12® to immune-compromised animals has shown no adverse
immune response.
BB-12® does not permanently colonize the gastrointestinal tract. No deleterious metabolic activities of BB-12® have
been described.
In Europe, strains belonging to the
species Bif idobacterium animalis have
been granted Qualified Presumption of
Safety (QPS) status in 2008 by the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA, European Food Safety Authority, 2010). In
the USA, BB-12® is Generally Regarded
As Safe (GRAS) by the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) as an ingredient
in milk-based infant formula intended
for consumption by infants 4 months and
older(FDA, Food and Drug Administration, 2002).
Furthermore, BB-12® has obtained
approval by the Danish Medicines Agency
as a Natural Remedy / Herbal Medicinal
Product and acceptance by the Danish
Veterinary and Food Administration for
use in food products. BB-12® is approved
by the Swedish, Polish and Austrian authorities as one of the probiotic bacteria in
a medicinal product.
In China, BB-12® was approved by
MOH as new resource food in 2005, and
obtained the approval in infant food in
November, 2011.
Based on the above information, it
can be concluded that the use of Bifidobacterium animalis subsp. lactis BB-12®
is safe for its intended use as a dietary ingredient in food and dietary supplements
to be consumed by a healthy population
including term newborn infants.
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聚焦膳食补充剂

美国膳食补充剂行业：品牌推广的重要性
— 品牌是产品的醒目标签，可以大大提高产品价值。
文

谢尔登·贝克

在美国膳食补充剂行业，产品和企
业品牌对销售至关重要。中国市场有个怪
圈：“一旦某个产品销路很好，其他人便
跟风销售。”但美国市场崇尚这样的商业
理念：“一旦某产品形成品牌，其他人才
纷纷效仿。”
品牌，简单而言，就是一个公司、产
品或服务的名称。然而，究其本质，会发
现品牌背后有更多的隐含义，即对质量和
形象、以及生活方式与市场地位的整体认
知。它会让人们对企业前景、企业特色及
产品特色有直观的印象和记忆点。简而言
之，品牌是企业给予消费者的承诺，并努
力兑现。成功的品牌一开始会用优秀的产
品和服务吸引顾客，而其背后总有一个坚
强的后盾：贯穿企业各个环节的卓越的售
后服务。
如同其他产品市场，膳食补充剂行
业的品牌发展也已走过了20个年头。起
初，人们只把一个企业或机构的视觉标识
当做品牌，比如公司名字或商标，并广泛
把它们应用在广告宣传、产品说明、推广
促销以及展会标示等方面。
到了21世纪，美国企业越来越懂得
什么才能代表自己的形神特色。如今，
“品牌”或“品牌化”代表着品牌背后
的情感联系，还可以将企业或产品加以
区分。

品牌推广很热门
品牌推广是个炙手可热的话题，在补
充剂制造商中也不例外。建立品牌有利于
让自己的产品在数量庞大的同质化产品中
脱颖而出。在类似于补充剂原料这类竞争
激烈的行业里，企业想把自身产品与其他
同类产品区分开来十分不易。建立品牌能
Nutrition and Health 2014.1
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让企业保持竞争优势，还能增加产品附加值
以及公司知识产权。一个强大的成分品牌不
仅会让消费者对某一品牌产生足够的认知，
还会成为零售商品的醒目标识。

品牌是企业给予
消费者的承诺，
并努力兑现。

品牌可以提升消费者对产品的信赖及信
心。的确，强大的品牌是公司实力的证明，
是商品质量的保证，同时也是消费者身份地
位的象征。此外，品牌也意味着高价格，特
别是对高质量的材料而言。消费者会在意识
到产品的续营价值及特色价值后购买目标商
品，如此一来便会提升品牌知名度。
拥有一个强大品牌的公司还可以更好地
抵御竞争者的挑战，并能在同样的危机中化
险为夷，因为它们可以通过降价促销等手段
区别于数量繁多的同类产品，从而减少决策
错误或市场波动的可能性，降低销量下滑带
来的负面影响。

的创意简报形式呈现出来，涉及面向客户的品牌形象、感觉、基调和声浪等多方
面。需要在简报中体现的有：

品牌战略实施
一个活力十足的品牌可以决定产品的

●

谁是你的竞争对手？他们如何定位自己的品牌？

营销活动，因此是影响和控制市场的重要

●

你的卖点是什么？

工具之一。作为企业的一项任务，品牌管

●

有监管问题吗？如果有，如何克服？

理实际上可以被定义为用正确的策略创建

●

谁是你的目标客户？

并培育一个品牌，从而获得竞争优势。品

●

目标市场在哪里？

牌管理的主要目标就是要让品牌形象深入

●

是否需要为产品或服务注册商标？

人心，经久不衰。

●

品牌化了的产品或服务有无其他延伸机会？如果有，是什么？

第一印象至关重要，关乎企业成败。当

●

品牌推广需要多少广告支持？预算多少？

消费者有购物欲望时，你会希望你的公司在

●

预算是否够用？

他们的选择清单上，并且是候选之一。

●

如果品牌有中文名称，美国消费者是否可以很容易地读出来并理解涵义？

●

其他语言版本是否得当，尤其是在美国？

企业高管们会用看得见的差异和优势
来描述商品品牌，但更多时候，企业的品牌
质量都描述得平淡无奇，如“我们提供质量
保障”，“我们会精确控制时间和预算”，

在创意简报中，这些问题的答案可以清楚地展现品牌简介，对创意团队和营

“我们是行业领导者”，以及“我们具有创

销团队都极其有用。你的品牌差异性和企业特色都可以在这些洞察分析中体现，

新性”。也许他们宣称的是真的，但却不够

反过来，品牌介绍决定着营销过程中所需的策略和材料。

有特色，就不具备不可替代性。

品牌的生命周期

可以提供反馈信息的第三方就显得十分
重要，因为即便是最精明的高管也有需要帮
助的时候。
如果经过周密计划和严谨执行，品牌推
广可以为企业带来经济效益和成功。

推广时机
通常企业会不假思索地立即制定并执行
市场营销计划，却忽略了前期的品牌定义工
作。品牌定义又称为品牌介绍，可以以书面

品牌使用的时间长短由你决定，因为它是你公司及其价值的重要体现和永久
代表，除非遇到无法预见的情况，比如卖掉公司，或是受众或供应商发生重大改
变。你不应该经常更换品牌名称，创造、建立和维护品牌需要严格的纪律并需时
刻保持警惕，因为既然是品牌，就应该具有长期效应。
在你开始向目标行业进行品牌传播之前，要确保即将推广的品牌形象清晰、
易懂、并在北美市场有产品需求。如果不符合上述条件，就可能会带来巨大损
失，并难以在下一个发展阶段中得以弥补。
如果你创立的品牌形象足够强大，传播足够有效，就会形成一定的品牌知名
度，从而为企业和产品创造经济价值。
2014.1 Nutrition and Health
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Product and corporate branding has
become essential to selling in the U.S.
dietary supplement industry. In China,
the marketing mantra may be, "Nothing
happens until somebody sells something,"
but in the U.S. the business philosophy is
“Nothing happens until somebody brands
something.”
In its simplest form, a brand is the
name attached to a company, product or
service. However, upon close inspection,
a brand represents many more intangible
aspects – it is a collection of feelings and
perceptions about quality and image as well
as lifestyle and status. It creates in the mind
of your business prospects, the perception
of uniqueness for your company and product. In short, a brand offers the customer a
guarantee and then delivers on it. Successful branding programs begin with superior
products and services, backed by excellent
customer service that permeates an entire
organization.
Like so many other elements of
marketing, brand development in the
dietary supplement industry has evolved
over the past 20 years. Originally, branding was equated with a company name and
logo, something visual or symbolic of that
company or organization. The logo, name
or symbol was positioned in advertising,
product literature, promotion, publicity or
signage at a trade show.
Moving into the 21st century, companies in the U.S. have become more sophisticated as to how they represent themselves,
inside and out. Today, the terms brand or
branding refers to a range of emotional
connections to the entity behind the brand.
And it also serves as a way to differentiate a
company or product.

Branding is a Hot Topic

U.S. Dietary Supplement Industry:
The Importance of Branding

— Brand creation distinguishes products and
greatly adds to its value.
By | Sheldon Baker
Nutrition and Health 2014.1

W hile branding is often open to
much debate, it is very much a relevant
topic and used widely by supplement industry manufacturers. Creating a brand
helps simplify the ability to distinguish
products from amongst a wide range of
offerings. In a crowded marketplace like
supplement ingredients, it is more and
more difficult for companies to differentiate their products. Creating a brand allows
positive demarcation from the competition, adds value and significant company
intellectual property. The creation of a
strong ingredient brand name also allows
for better transfer of the brand and subse-
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quent logo to retail products.
Brands can create trust and confidence.
Indeed a strong brand presents a proof of competence for customers, as well as suggesting
quality and bestowing an image of prestige to
buyers. Furthermore, a brand, especially for a
quality ingredient, can demand a higher price.
Customers will recognize the continuing and
distinctive value and are prepared to pay for
ingredients that can generate more audience
awareness.
A company that builds a strong brand is
also better protected from the impact of competitors as well as any crisis that could occur
with a product within the same category. In the
event there is a crisis, branded ingredients will
stand apart from the pack and provide a certain
bonus amongst customers. Mistakes and market fluctuation can be lessened and reduce the
negative impact of sales if you brand ownership.

A brand offers the
customer a guara nt ee a n d t h e n
delivers on it.

work strategy. Brand definition is often called the brand profile. The brand profile may
come in the form of a written creative brief. The look, feel, tone and voice of a brand
are communicated in all of the customer-facing qualities of your brand. Some elements
to consider in a creative brief are:

Brand Implementation
A vibrant brand determines marketing
activities and therefore represents an important
instrument to influence and control the market.
Brand management as an organization task can
be practically defined as finding the right strategies to build and to cultivate a brand to achieve
competitive advantages. The main objective in
brand management is to achieve a strong position within the mindset of customers and generate confidence.
A first impression can be the make-orbreak moment. When customers think about
buying, you want your company to be at the top
of their list and be a part of their solution.
While company executives may be great
visionaries and communicators and verbalize
the tangible differences and distinct advantages
for their product brands, more often a company’s brand qualities are verbalized in a generic
way. “We deliver quality”, “We are on time and
on budget”, “We are the leaders” and “We are
innovative”. It may be that such claims are true,
but they are not distinctive. Nor are they unique
to your product or ingredient.
It is important to have third-party review
who offers feedback. Because even the most
articulate executives sometimes need help.
Branding is a process that if thoughtfully planned and executed could amount to
substantial financial success for your organization.

Timing
All too often, companies rush to create
and implement marketing campaigns without
having developed the up-front brand definition

●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●

●
●

●

Who are your competitors and how are they positioning their brands?
What can you offer that is different?
Are there regulatory issues? If so, how will you overcome them?
Who would buy your product?
What markets should you target with your brand?
Should you register trademarks for your products or services?
 re there extension opportunities for these branded products or services? If
A
so, what are they?
 ow much advertising support will you need for the brand and how much will
H
it cost?
Does your budget allow for those costs?
I f you have a Chinese brand name can it be pronounced and understood easily by U.S. customers?
Does it translate well into other languages, especially in the U.S.?

Meaningful answers that give substance to the brand profile in a creative brief are
extremely helpful for your creative and marketing communications team. Your brand
distinction and the unique presentation of your company are based on these insights.
The brand profile, in turn, defines the strategies and marketing materials that will be
developed.

Brand Life
Your brands should last as long as you want to use them. Barring unforeseen
circumstances, such as the sale of your company, or a major shift in your audience or
product offering, your brands are the most important and permanent manifestation of
your company and its values. You should not plan on changing your brand with any
regularity. It takes discipline and vigilance to create, build and maintain a brand. You
want it to work for you over the long term.
Ensure that the brand image you have decided to promote is clear, easy to understand and meaningful to the North American market before you start communicating
to your target industries. If not, considerable damage could be done that may be difficult to correct at a later stage.
If the brand image you create is strong and the communication effective, the
awareness that will be created will be of great monetary value to your company and
product.
2014.1 Nutrition and Health
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美国膳食补充剂行业：营销传播的重要性
— 研究表明，广告宣传有助于在消费者中产生品牌忠诚，带来长效竞争优势。
文

谢尔登·贝克

广告宣传是品牌投资
如果你创立的品牌形象足够强大，
传播足够有效，就会形成一定的品牌知名
度，从而为企业和产品创造经济价值。

和提高品牌价值。符合品牌定位的有力宣

来降低业务成本。例如，企业对企业的电

传可以让消费者、股东和其他目标受众认

话营销成本在过去的十年内翻番，平均来

同你的企业和产品。

说5通电话才能促成一笔交易。如果广告

维持企业和产品的品牌认知是一个不

的宣传效应可以取代一个或多个电话，那

很多时候，补充剂行业的企业不仅把

断持续的商业投资，如果面临失去发展动

广告宣传看做是一项支出，更是实现立即

力或是影响未来销售的危险，那就可以停

如果有人说，补充剂行业正在越来越

性销售的一种手段。广告应该被看成一项

止了。研究表明，至少需要4到6个月的连

多地理解并运用市场理念，广告也被看做

投资，而非支出，因为它不仅可以提高短

续投放才能起到广告宣传的效果。

是营销组合的一部分，而非一项支出，那

期销售收入，还有助于实现长期发展目标
Nutrition and Health 2014.1

在如今的补充剂市场，广告通常被用

产生的将会是看得见的成本节约。

这个企业正处在发展进取型广告策略的
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最好时机，假设他们想以此来提高销量和

此外，此份研究报告的结论放之各行业而

务的承诺。但是最重要的依然是要在消费

收入。

皆准，具有广泛参考价值。

者的购物清单上占据榜首之位，提高消费

有两个前提：
● 广告产生动力。连续多年在广告方

面投入量大的企业，比投入小的企
业发展更快。
● 广告提高底线。不断增加广告投入

的企业产品销量也不断增加。

长期投资

专家称，跨媒体组合是最好最有效的
途径，因为它可以让你的公司以统一的风
格通过不同途径出现在消费者面前。
“要想走在行业发展的前列，就需要
学会从多媒体渠道来获取信息，比如B2B

者品牌忠实度。

产品品牌化趋势
最新的品牌化趋势有：关注品牌体
验，关注企业品牌化历程。

商业出版物，网站和展会”，上海技源科技

人们逐步把品牌体验看作是品牌关系

有限公司联合创始人兼总裁Joe Zhou说。

的主要驱动力。品牌体验的品质会不断增

发力网络

长，即使是数十年后企业的产品性能逐渐
衰退，成熟市场更是如此。如果能针对用

底线显而易见 — 如果一个企业在

作为一家领先的广告营销工具提供

户需求提出创新性的产品提升方案，一些

进入膳食补充剂行业时没有在消费者中进

商、直接卖主和网络出版商，双击公司进

品牌不考虑前提条件而提出没有长期效应

行传播，那么它就不会出现在消费者的消

行了一个对比相关受众访问网站和杂志的

的应急品牌延伸策略也未尝不可。不能提

费决策中。这个事实不会改变。

跨媒体研究。

升产品或带来差异化的表面创新会在短期

许多企业逐步意识到短期广告投资的

有的卖主说自己不关注网络的最大原

内刺激利润增长，新上任的产品经理可以

价值，因为它可以刺激销售，并可以扩大

因是因为自己的客户不在线上，双击公司

采取这个方法来暂时提升业绩，但这样做

消费群，吸引新的潜在消费渠道。然而，

调研了200多家类似企业。在用行业标准

有可能让消费者在中期对产品失去兴趣，

长期投资却容易被忽略。就像从山顶往

指标对比衡量这些媒介后研究发现，不论

因为营销会成为产品创新的替代品，而非

下滚雪球，持续的广告投资也有类似的积

是从总量上看还是从目标群体上看，互联

真正有效的提升产品本身。

累效应，因此，广告在整体品牌推广中应

网都是个主流的大众市场，营销人员应考

该占有重要地位。消费者对你的品牌越熟

虑增加网络推广，以覆盖更多营销渠道。

悉，就越有可能购买此品牌产品。

跨媒体手段
延可洛维奇伙伴公司和哈里斯互动

网站开发者，同时也是Zoom Zap营

点。需要注意的是，尽管有时它被过分

销人员的Michael Zap表示：“各种形式的

强调了，但所谓的品牌软实力依然是品

横幅广告都很有效，因为它们可以宣传品

牌魅力的重要组成部分。通过动人的品

牌形象并通过多渠道挖掘潜在客户。”

牌故事，品牌体验会被放大，甚至与消

调查公司联合发布的一份B2B媒体研究表

“网络广告会比传统的平面广告和直

明，85%以上的企业高管认为广告极其重

邮广告便宜，因此覆盖网络渠道是十分可

要。作为美国商业媒体的前期研究之一，

行的。”Zap补充说。

这份报告还表明，比起从其他媒体渠道获
取消费者购买决策的影响因素，企业高管
更多地选择B2B媒体平台来获取信息。

消费者在购买材料时，产品体验
是许多人迄今为止与品牌最重要的接触

广告投放和推广的最佳时机

费者虚构的场景关联起来，这归根到底
是个如何平衡的问题。

品牌化的重要性
现代企业面临这样一个情况：你的

延可洛维奇伙伴公司和哈里斯互动调

对手没有在几周或几个月内复制不出来的

此报告显示，企业高管很看重杂志、

查公司联合发布的报告末尾提到，广告投

产品。如果你有好的想法，你要接受总会

网站和展会。B2B杂志被认为是 最能提

放和推广不论何时不论何种媒介都十分必

有人来复制的事实。他们不仅会挪用你的

供可靠信息的可靠 渠 道，B2B网站在提

要，它与企业未来的成功息息相关。

创意，甚至会做的比你更好，或是售价更

供第一手来源和最新消息方面最有优势，

调查中99%的受访者表示关注新产品

低。问题就来了，到底什么样的竞争优势

B2B展会则最能促进同行业从业者之间

和服务很重要，97%的人说持续投资这些

才是独一无二不可复制的？答案就是：你

的互动。

产品和服务很重要，为了在未来依然保持

的品牌。

对于想从在B2B媒体平台上的宣传中

竞争优势。

获取最大利润的广告主而言，这份报告的

研究强调，企业高管现在必须对行业

作者们在结论中总结说，要想提高品牌知

内的新动向保持敏感，并为企业未来的发

名度并使消费者购买，应该不断进行广告

展做出定位。专家说，广告主必须在这场

投放，利用印刷品的协同效应，同时创办

商业游戏中保持警惕。

创立一个好的品牌就会形成一定的
心理占有率，这是一种无形的强大的竞
争优势。
“品牌是属于你自己的，别人谁也
拿不走，”知名补充剂行业律所Amin

信息丰富的动态网站，并积极参加展会。

根据研究，广告可以很明显地带来竞

Talati的执行合伙人Rakesh Amin说，

过去五年里，企业高管越来越多地登

争优势，大多数高管都觉得看到企业广告

“他们可以窃取你的其他一切，比如商业

陆B2B网站，使得网络广告也不容忽视。

后他们都更明确和坚定了企业对产品和服

机密，你的专利总有到期的一天，你的厂
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或积极的关联，至少是与不同语言相
关。因为种族影响在美国十分重要，你
不得不为自己的产品起一个可以超越种
族和语言障碍的名字。”许多公司会犯
翻译错误，就无法将品牌名称用另外一
种语言或文化传递出来。
膳食补充剂行业的领跑者有Setria®,
ForsLean®, 和 Carnipure™。
除了保证不同种族的人可以接受你的
品牌名称，它还应该方便记忆，以便通过
各种形式进行传播。如果可能，这个名字
应该覆盖企业的全部核心价值观。比如，
帮宝适（Pampers）是宝洁在20世纪70
年代末期开发的一个纸尿片品牌名。这个
名字很完美，因为它朗朗上口，让人们有
正面的联想，并跟产品性能有直接关联。
此外，帮宝适品牌创立之初，传统尿布依
然盛行。但只看名字，妈妈们就有使用帮
宝适产品的冲动，因为方便的一次性纸尿
片并不影响宝宝们使用时的舒适。
如今，理智的消费者并不会单纯因为
低 廉的价格就去购物。在 建 立品牌策略
时，品牌体 验 也是个需 要 考虑 的重 要因
素。如今的制造商希望与消费者建立品牌
联系，因此产品需要具备人们注重的品质
和性能。好的广告和品牌营销必 须要 符
合消费者的价值意识，并能从鱼目混杂的
同质化产品中脱颖而出。

关于作者

谢尔登·贝克
房设备总有老化的时候，技术总是在进
步。但是你的品牌会不断成长，它会产生
一种超越其他商业因素的持久价值。”

衡量品牌名称的价值
品牌的基础就是品牌名称。当品

拥有30年的市场营销经验，
成功策划并实施多个企业的品
牌营销项目。作为Baker Dillon

这种价值通常被叫做品牌资产，或

牌的独特性逐渐淡化时，品牌名称就成

Group（BakerDillon.com）的主

品牌价值。不像其他抽象的市场概念，品

了区分市场上其他竞品的主要标识。因

要资深合伙人，他曾为CitriMax,

牌价值可以被量化。比如，你拥有一家麦

此，如何才能创造出一个经受得住时间

Cognizin, Ostivone等知名营养

当劳，当你想转手出售的时候，你就会衡

考验的名字呢？

食品企业做品牌发展规划和市场推

量麦当劳品牌的资产价值，然后才确定厂
房、专利、卡车、机械和员工的成本。
“他们占比很小，”Amin说，
“相比有
形的资产，品牌价值就显得十分巨大。”
Nutrition and Health 2014.1

“首先，这个名字应该从初始发布

广，成功地扩大消费群体并带来巨

到长期宣传都保持一致，”天然产品行

大经济效益。更多资讯，请联系：

业顾问协会会长Karena Dillon说，“要

Info@BakerDillon.com

容易发音，还要与周围的世界保持中立
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U.S. Dietary Supplement Industry:
The Importance of Marketing Communications
— Studies show advertising produces customer loyalty and a
long-term competitive advantage.
By | Sheldon Baker

Advertising is a Branding
Investment
If the brand image you create is
strong and the communication effective,
the awareness that will be created will be
of great monetary value to your company
and product.
Quite often, supplement industry
companies not only look at advertising as
an expense, but as something that is carried out for the sole purpose of immediate
sales. Advertising should be viewed as an

investment rather than an expense. It is an
investment not only for short-term sales
gains, but also for achieving long-range
goals and developing brand equity. Strong
and consistent advertising reinforces favorable attitudes toward your company and
its products, not only among customers
but also among stakeholders and the other
audiences you must influence.
Maintaining corporate and product
brand recognition should be considered
an on-going business investment. The
moment it stops – it begins to lose power

immediately – and future sales are in
jeopardy. Studies have shown that it takes
a minimum of four-to-six months of continuous placement to see the results of an
advertising program.
In the current supplement industry
marketplace, advertising is often used to
assist in reducing the overall cost of doing
business. For example, the average cost
of the business-to-business sales call has
doubled since the start of this decade, and
on average, each sale may require a minimum of five sales calls. If advertising can
2014.1 Nutrition and Health
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substitute for one or more of the personal sales calls, the effect can be accomplished
for pennies on the dollar.
One would like to think that the supplement industry has a growing understanding and use of marketing concepts, and advertising is viewed as an integral
part of the marketing mix rather than as an expense. If so, then it is in the company's best interest to develop and maintain an aggressive advertising policy, assuming
they can expect a favorable result on the company’s sales and revenue generation.
Two basic premises are:
● A
 dvertising
●

creates power. Companies that invest more in advertising over a
period of years, experience faster growth than those who spend less.
 dvertising increases the bottom line. Organizations that have continuously
A
increased their advertising investment have enjoyed similar increases in
sales.

Long Term Investment
The bottom line is clear – if a company is not communicating with customers
when they enter the dietary supplement market, then that company will not be considered in the buying decision. That fundamental truth does not change.
Many companies readily understand the value of short-term advertising that
can generate new sales and repeat business from existing customers as well as attract
new leads that turn into future sales. However, it can be difficult to comprehend
the long-term value. Similar to a snowball rolling down a mountain, consistent advertising has a cumulative effect. Thus, advertising should be an important element
to your overall brand promotion. The more familiar buyers are with your brand, the
more likely they are to purchase the brand.

Cross Media Approach
A business-to-business (B2B) media study conducted by Yankelovich Partners
and Harris Interactive showed more than 85 percent of business executives believe
advertising is extremely important. The study, prepared for American Business Media, showed that executives rely on B2B media for information more than any other
media source for the influence or support of purchase decisions.
The Yankelovich/Harris study showed executives value magazines, websites
and trade shows for different reasons. B2B magazines are favorably evaluated with
respect to being highly credible sources and providing information you can trust.
B2B websites rate high for being primary sources of research and providing access
to the latest information. And B2B trade shows are highly regarded for enabling
interaction with industry peers.
For advertisers interested in maximum profit from their investment in B2B
media, these research results indicate that advertising frequently and capitalizing on
the synergistic effect of print plus creating dynamic functional and informational
websites and exhibiting trade shows is a sure path to increasing awareness, interest
and purchase, said the study authors.
Add to that the fact that there have been dramatic increases in the time executives spend visiting B2B websites over the past five years, then online advertising
becomes a vital part of a winning strategy. Moreover, the study findings are consistent across industry sectors, making results relevant regardless of business category.
A cross media combination is the best and most effective approach, according
to experts, because it allows your company to stay in front of customers consistently.
“To stay on top of developments in the industry, it is important to seek information from multiple media sources, like business-to-business trade publications,
websites and trade shows,” said Joe Zhou, CEO and co-founder of the TSI Group
based in Shanghai, China.

Focusing on the Web
DoubleClick, a leading provider of marketing tools for advertisers, direct marNutrition and Health 2014.1

keters and Web publishers, conducted a cross
media study that compared the relative audience
reach of Internet sites and magazines.
DoubleClick talked to over 200 marketers
who said their top reason for not spending more
online was that their customer was not online.
In comparing those mediums side-by-side using
industry standard metrics, the study demonstrated that both in aggregate and in key target
groups, the Internet is in fact a mainstream
mass-market medium and that marketers should
consider adding online promotion to their marketing mix to reach their customers.
Michael Zap, website developer and Internet marketer with Zoom Zap says, “All forms
of banner ads are a highly effective tool because
they build the brand and generate leads across
multiple channels.”
“Online advertising can be less expensive
than traditional print media and direct mail, so
it makes sense to include the online channel,”
adds Zap.

The Best Time to Advertise and
Promote
Regardless of the medium, the Yankelovich/Harris study concludes that advertising
and promotion is necessary at any time and is
critical to the future success of a company.
Ninety-nine percent of those surveyed said
it is important to keep abreast of new products
and services and 97 percent said it is important
to continue to invest in these products and services to remain competitive in the future.
The study stresses that executives must stay
current on what is new in the industry and position their organizations for the future. Advertisers, then, must retain their vigilance to stay in
the game, say experts.
Advertising clearly creates a competitive
advantage, according to the study, with a majority of executives agreeing that seeing a company
advertise makes them feel more positive about
the company’s commitment to its products and
services. But perhaps most important is staying
“top of mind” with buyers when purchase decisions are made.

Product Branding Trends
The latest trends in product branding include the focus on the brand experience and the
growth of corporate branding.
People increasingly see the brand experience as a key driver of the brand relationship.
The quality of the brand experience continues
to grow in importance after a couple of decades
when some companies perhaps lost focus on
product performance, particularly in developed
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markets. If true innovation is defined as
product change that provides real solutions to real consumer issues, then it is not
unfair to suggest that some brands ignored
this premise in favor of quick-fix brand
extensions which lacked any longer-term
impact
Surface innovation that fails to truly
advance or differentiate can have a shortterm positive impact on profits. This affect
may be enough for a new product manager
under pressure to deliver, but it can turn
off consumers in the medium term, as
marketing becomes a surrogate for product
innovation and stops being truly effective.
Customers buy ingredients, and for
many the product experience is by far their
most important touch point. It should be
stressed that, although it has been overemphasized on occasion, the so-called
softer side of the brand remains an important component of the brand alchemy.
Through a brand’s emotional story, the
product experience is amplified and linked
to the customer’s imaginative life – it is all
a matter of balance.

The Importance of Branding
One of the truths of modern business
is that there is almost nothing that your
competitors cannot duplicate in a matter
of weeks or months. If you have a great
idea, you can be certain that somebody
will copy it. And not only will they follow
your lead, but they may also be able to do
a better job or sell the product or service at

a lower price. The question then becomes,
what competitive edge do you have to offer
that cannot be copied by anyone else? The
answer: Your brand.
Creating a strong brand identity will
build mind share — one of the strongest
competitive advantages imaginable.
“A brand is the one thing that you
can own that nobody can take away from
you,” says Rakesh Amin, managing partner of the well-known supplement industry law firm, Amin Talati. “Everything
else, they can steal. They can steal your
trade secrets. Eventually, your patents will
expire. Your physical plant will degrade.
Technology will change. But your brand
can grow and live. It creates a lasting value
above and beyond all the other elements of
your business.”
That va lue is often ca lled brand
equity, or the worth of the brand. Brand
equity, unlike other abstract marketing
notions, can be quantified. For instance,
if you owned McDonald’s and wanted to
sell it, you would begin to value the firm
by looking at the assets tied to the McDonald’s brand. You would then identify
the cost of the factories, patents, trucks,
machines and staff.
“ They are worth a small fraction
of what you can sell that brand for,” says
Amin. “The value of that brand is huge
compared to those actual physical assets.”

Measure the Brand Name
Value
The foundation of your brand is its
name. After its uniqueness wears off, it
will be your brand name against the brand
names of your competitors in the marketplace. So, how can you create a name that
will stand the test of time?
“First, it should be able to communicate on its own both in the initial
launch and long term,” says Karena Dillon, president of the Consultants Association for the Natural Products Industry.
“It has to be easy to pronounce and have
neutral to positive associations around
the world, or at least in various languages.
Because of the high ethnic influences here
in America, you still have to have a name
that crosses over many ethic and language
barriers.” Many companies have committed translation faux pas when they failed
to cross reference the brand name in other
languages or cultures.
Some extremely successful brand

names in the dietary supplement industry
include Setria®, ForsLean®, and Carnipure™.
Besides ensuring that people from
all or most ethnic backgrounds will accept your brand name, it should also be
memorable and easy to communicate in
all forms of promotion. If possible, the
name should complement the overall
core values of the company. For instance,
Pampers was a perfect name for the diaper line that Procter & Gamble launched
in the late 1970s. The name is easy to say,
has positive associations, and links to the
performance of the product. Further, the
brand launched at a time when cloth diapers were still largely popular with mothers. By the name alone, mothers could
make the switch to disposable diapers
that were more convenient without feeling that the product would compromise
the comfort, or pampering, of their child.
A competitive price point alone will
not motivate today’s intelligent customer to
purchase any product. It is the brand experience that has become a critical factor in
establishing brand strategy. Manufacturers
today wish to build relationships with their
customers and create a brand bond. Products
need to connect with qualities that people
value. Good ads and brand campaigns must
be successfully developed to appeal to a customer’s sense of value and standout from the
clutter.

LINKS
About the Author
With more than 30 years of
marketing experience, Sheldon Baker
has developed and managed a wide
range of successful corporate brand
marketing programs. As principal
and senior partner with Baker Dillon
Group (BakerDillon.com), he has
created nutraceutical industry brand
development and marketing campaigns for such brands as CitriMax,
Cognizin, Ostivone and others that
have brought measurable marketing
results for clients and generated millions of dollars in revenues. He can be
contacted at Info@BakerDillon.com
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中国与国外维生素及
膳食补充剂发展趋势
综述
文

欧睿国际消费者健康研究中心主管 莫妮卡·费尔德曼

目前，消费者的健康观正在发生转变，从之前的寻
求治疗方法逐步转变为预防疾病。在这个过程中，不论

表1 2012年维生素与膳食补充剂零售额

是官方和民间，都在积极地探索保健之路，因此，如何
预防和控制非传染性的慢性疾病逐渐成为了人们热议的
话题。毕竟，好身体意味着高产值。

全球
867亿美元

维生素、膳食补充剂与中药膳正在通过图书制品、
特殊配方、外观形态、包装方式和市场定位等多个方面
被广大消费者接受。健康产业正在充满活力的亚太市场
发生变化，新的消费需求、能快速缓解快节奏生活压力

亚太地区
417亿美元

的渴望，都在促使产品创新，并刺激销售。此外，老年
人数量的增多也促使人们将注意力从防病治病转向增进
身体健康。

市场评估与未来商机
2012年，全球维生素和膳食补充剂的零售额高达
867亿美元，其中中国市场占14%。中国市场的增长率从
2011年的2.8%变为5.8%，这就意味着消费者对可以预
Nutrition and Health 2014.1

中国
121亿美元
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表2 中国维生素和膳食补充剂行业规模 ― 2007/2017
单位：美元（百万）

理机能千差万别。人口特征与文化特质
的不同，导致各个国家的需求也不同。
因此，国际品牌在研发本地化产品、培

18,000

育消费者、宣传促销时面临着严峻的挑

16,000

战，尤其是当产自本地的原材料出口至
海外时，如高丽参。亚太地区的消费者

14,000
12,000

维生素

对高丽参的功效相对熟悉，但拉美的消

10,000

保健药品与瓶装营养饮料

费者则不然，他们此前或许并未听闻
过。追求高品质健康生活的需求让人们

8,000

膳食补充剂

6,000

儿童维生素与膳食补充剂

4,000

充剂，通过标签和包装消费者可以了解
到某产品的益处与功效。这个行业内的

2,000
0

更加关注市场上在售的维生素和膳食补

产品同样被细分为多个品类，以便适应
2007

2012

不同的顾客需求。在企业纷纷涉足这个

2017

行业并推出特效产品时，监管部门也在
对他们的宣传和产品进行更为严格的审

表3 膳食补充剂功能定位 ― 2012年零售额（%）

查。当下，拥有悠久历史的膳食补充剂
因被人们公认为安全和有效而广受欢
迎，如钙、鱼肝油、益生菌、高丽参和

100%

蛋白质。有趣的是，中国消费者与海外

90%
80%

其他定位

70%

舒缓情绪

60%

增强免疫力

提高记忆力
心脏健康

50%

总体健康

40%

能量补充

30%

助消化

20%

促进骨骼生长
美容

10%

消费者对同一种补充剂的认知却不同，
就鱼肝油对心血管疾病的预防，以及益
生菌助消化的功能而言，双方的看法就
大相径庭。自20 0 7 年起，鱼肝油在海
外市场的销量增长了63%，销售额高达
26亿美元，而中国市场上的销售额仅为
2.9亿美元。本土市场对于鱼肝油产品健
康功效的误读会阻碍该产品亚类的进一

0%
其他地区

中国

步发展。同样，2012年，药片型的益生
菌产品在中国卖出了4730万美元，与销
售额高达33亿美元的益生菌酸奶（生产

防疾病、促进健康的安全有效产品有着

样，膳食补充剂在中国依然占据了很大

厂家如娃哈哈、养乐多）相比，依然微

越来越浓厚的兴趣和需求。

的市场份额。中国老百姓持续提高的生

不足道。膳食补充剂的健康功效主要集

由于中国消费者整体保健意识的提

活标准和自我保健意识，以及对高品质

中在促进骨骼健康和增强人体免疫力两

升与知识的丰富，越来越多的人愿意为

生活的追求，都促使着膳食补充剂行业

方面，其在中国的零售额增长率分别为

了保持健康而经常购买维生素和膳食补

的持续发展。

26%和24%。

充剂。然而，受全球经济下滑及中国市

膳食补充剂最初对消费者而言只

复合维生素同样也面临着因消费市

场 不 景 气的影响，消费者信心在2012

是一种基本的消费品，而如今，却越来

场细分而带来的革新。2012年，复合维

年有所下降，这使维生素与膳食补充剂

越多地与生活方式联系起来，这种转变

生素的零售额在全球零售总额（162亿

行业的增速较前年相比稍有减缓。复合

是行业研发的主要动力。过去“一种配

美元）中占19%。2012年，矿物质补

维生素的销售在维生素类产品中占了

方适合所有人”的情况正在迅速消失，

充剂，如钙类产品，在中国所占市场份

72%，因为中国消费者认为复合维生素

科学研究发现，不同的年龄、性别、健

额最大，零售额为22亿美元，占维生素

可以快速方便地补充人体所需营养。同

康状况和饮食习惯等，都会让人们的生

和膳食销售的18%，复合维生素销量排
2014.1 Nutrition and Health
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表4 复合维生素目标消费群体 — 2012年零售额（%）

健康功效的有力工具，也可以借此推荐
新品。数字媒体颠覆了企业与消费者沟
通的方式。生产商和营销者不仅代表着

100%

新品牌和新产品，也肩负着传播健康理

90%

念的责任。此外，博客和移动应用也让

80%

交流变得更容易。博主对某一品牌和产

70%

品的文字描述，能成为一条影响力极大

60%

的宣传渠道，如今的移动应用也可以提

50%

供诸多工具来捕捉顾客对健康与饮食的

40%

需求。

30%
20%

这个行业的另一趋势是，产品形式

10%

正在往糕点糖果和即饮饮料上转变，要

0%

其他地区
老人

中国
男性

孕妇

青少年

女性

其他定位

把服用单调的药片变成一种享用美食的
体验。药片类的膳食补充剂和功能性食
物饮料之间的界限正在逐渐模糊，因为
企业正在向消费者提供更多创新型的产

名第三，为13亿美元。男士、老人、孕

期待或是某种信仰，而非仅仅满足健康

品形式和包装。一些功能性饮料声称可

妇等复合维生素细分产品从2007年起至

需求。

以强身健体，这种功效类似药片型的膳

2012年都在中国销量领先。生产商充分

在亚太地区，包括中国，需要依据

食补充剂，因此引起了消费者的困惑。

考虑到男士对复合维生素的不同需求，

消费者的风俗习惯和收入水平采取不同

在中国，功能性食品和饮料是膳食补充

以及50岁以上人群在口碑宣传中起到的

的营销策略。传统的膳食补充剂仍在消

剂的最大威胁，因为中国消费者相信食

作用。

费者中有很高的信誉度，本土公司可以

物提供的营养一定比保健产品提供的营

凭借优势占有一定的市场，西方创新型

养健康。最新的研发成果包括一批无过

的保健品进口贸易公司也可以凭借安全

敏成分的有机膳食补充剂，其中一些已

在这个竞争激烈的行业内，一个

和高品质的形象被人们接纳。网络已经

经在发达国家开售，并很快会被包括中

保健产品想要脱颖而出十分不易。因

成为向消费者灌输维生素和膳食补充剂

国在内的新兴市场接受。面向大众的营

创新与消费者行为分析

此，生产商正在通过提高产品科技含量

养医学在许多国家都很热门，有些医学

和创新产品形式来打败竞争对手。在此

营养品也采用了即饮饮料和小吃的形

过程中，他们会选择与不惜砸重金开展

式，因此造成了定义上的混淆。个性化

研发的成分供应商合作，同样还有包装

的营养学，如营养基因学、营养表型和

和配送技术。然而，最大的挑战在于如

营养动力学，正在引起更多关注，因为

何在消费者中进行有效宣传。在品牌扩

科学家、健康组织和企业开始注重研究

张过程中，消费者对产品功效的感知十

人类基因与饮食习惯之间的联系，包括

分重要。但光宣传已远远不够，企业不

食用维生素和膳食补充剂。

仅需要说服顾客，还需要将产品如何能
促进健康展示给观众。为此，企业会聘

培养健康的可行性与产品销售趋势

请有一定认知度的名人为企业和产品代

消费者不断增长的预防性保健意识

言，会提供科学证据来证明产品确实有

对产品销售趋势产生了极大的影响。零

健康功效，还会利用数字媒体来提升知

售商不再只提供治疗方法，而是真正地

名度。比如，人们通常记不得钙类产品

在基础层面将预防保健和生活管理进行

的品牌、类型或配方，因此，一个确切

整合，为此，他们重新设计店面并更换

的定位和品牌推广可以让一个维生素或

产品库存。从网络工具到实体店面，零

膳食补充剂产品在市场上获得成功，尤

售商尽可能地开发各种渠道。由于经济

其是当该产品满足了人们内心对自己的

高速发展，人们追求更高品质的生活，
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连锁药店也逐渐延伸至二线城市和农村
地区。除了传统的药店、超市和副食商
店，维生素和膳食补充剂还进驻了保健
食品店、传统中药房和美容产品店。许
多年轻消费者越来越愿意去网上购买这
些产品，因为网络售价更有吸引力。此
外，一些网店还向购买保健品和减肥品
的顾客提供饮食咨询服务。虽然无店铺
零售在各个国家发展都很迅速，但受直
销带动，其在亚太地区的发展更为突
出。相比其他国家，直销品牌在中国占
有的市场份额增长更快。此前，中国的
老年消费者选择在药剂师或药房购买保
健品，而如今直营公司的销售代表可以
为老人提供上门服务，反之，这样的服
务又可以培养老年消费者对产品的忠实
度，满足他们的需求。
供应链仍需加强，以便更为可靠，
更能满足人们的需求和期待。同时，竞
争格局将会更为复杂，因为跨国公司正
在积极探索扩大市场份额的策略，不论
是全球、亚太地区还是中国。产品有效
成分的来源、品质、安全性和知识产权
等相关问题在亚太地区仍很重要。尽管
已有进步，但仍需努力。过去，竞争格
局的高度碎片化本质严重影响行业的发
展，如今，在政府和相关组织的激励政
策与项目的引导下，本土与区域正在实
现融合，让保健触手可及，尤其是农村
地区的消费者。

表5 零售渠道趋势

注释

2012年中国在全球维生素和膳食补充剂中的零售额占比（%）

其他

文中提及的有关销量的数字，

直销

均采用使用了固定汇率（2012年）

网络零售

的美元做单位。
2012年的数字是基于上半年

药妆店

统计数据做出的预测。

药房

所有历史的和预测的数据均
采用固定说法，不考虑通货膨胀

杂货零售商
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A Review of Vitamins and
Dietary Supplement Trends
in China and the World
By | Monica Feldman, Head of Consumer
Health Research, Euromonitor International

Consumer health is currently going through a great transformational process from treatment to disease prevention. In
this process, preventative trends in the management of noncommunicable chronic diseases are taking a prominent role
under the umbrella of public and private health initiatives. After
all, healthy people equal economic growth.
Vitamins, dietary supplements and herbal/traditional
remedies are being embraced by millions of consumers via novel
products, formulations, delivery formats, packaging and consumer segment positioning. As the consumer health industry
continues to evolve in the dynamic region of Asia Pacific, new
consumer demands, favoring convenient solutions that meet the
needs of increasingly busy lifestyles, are encouraging product innovation and retailing expansion. Moreover, a flourishing elderly
population is shifting the prevention and treatment of diseases
toward products that promote healthy bodies.

Measuring performance and future
opportunities
The global retail value of vitamins and dietary supplements
reached an impressive US$86.7 billion in retail value sales, where
China contributed with 14% of the total global figure in 2012.
Growth in China at 5.8% from 2011 doubled global growth
(2.8%), thus signaling an extraordinary consumer interest and
demand for safe and efficacious products deemed for disease prevention and wellbeing.
Thanks to the overall improvement of Chinese consumers’
self-care awareness and knowledge, more people have tended
to purchase vitamins and dietary supplements regularly, for the
sake of keeping healthy. However, impacted by global economic
downturn as well as a relatively stagnant national economy in
China, consumer confidence showed a slight decline during
2012, which led to a slight slowdown in growth of vitamins
and dietary supplements compared to the previous year. Multivitamins accounted for 72% of total retail value of all vitamins
as they are regarded as a convenient way of meeting nutritional
needs by Chinese consumers. Similarly, dietary supplements
continued to take up the lion’s share in China. The ongoing improvement of Chinese people’s living standards, rising self-care
awareness as well as stronger demand for a higher quality of life
Nutrition and Health 2014.1

Chart 1 Vitamins and Dietary Supplements
Retail Value – 2012
World
US$86.7 billion

Asia Pacific
US$41.7 billion

China
US$12.1 billion
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Chart 2 Performance of Vitamins and Dietary Supplements in China
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Chart 3 Dietary Supplements by Positioning
Dietary Supplements by Health Claim Positioning
China and Rest of the World – Retail Value (%) – 2012
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drove sustained growth in dietary supplements.
Moving from basic consumer to lifestyle segmentation remains a main driver
in the research and development of dietary
supplements. The old model of one formulation fits all is disappearing fast as scientific
research sheds new light on the physiology
of people considering age, gender, current
health status, local diet, etc. Demographic
profiles and cultural traits shape demand
in ways that differ significantly from one
country to another. Hence, global brands
face a considerable challenge when tailoring
their supplements, educating consumers,
and advertising their supplements to increase sales, especially when a supplement
of local origin, for example ginseng, is being exported to other countries or regions.
Asian Pacific consumers are familiar with
the perceived benefits of ginseng, but this
may not be necessarily the case for Latin

China

American consumers, who may not previously have been exposed to this supplement. Living well and healthy is prompting
people to pay more attention to benefits and
health claims portrayed in the marketing,
labeling and packaging of vitamins and
dietary supplements. Not surprisingly, the
industry has been segmenting products to
meet specific consumer demands. As companies rush to market and position their
products with specific claims, regulatory
agencies are tightening their scrutiny on
what is being promised and delivered to the
consumer. Dietary supplements with longtradition, proven safety and efficacy are
gaining the most acceptance and sales out
of current health and wellness trends. Some
of these supplements include calcium, fish
oils/omega fatty acids, probiotics, ginseng,
and protein. Interestingly, the perception
of health benefits of fish oils/omega fatty
acids for cardiovascular health and probi-

otic supplements for digestive health show
important contrasts between the rest of
the world and China. While sales of fish
oils/omega fatty acids supplements grew
an impressive 63% from 2007 in the rest
of the world to reach US$2.6 billion, in
China sales of these supplements remained
niche at US$290 million. Local cultural
misconceptions on the health benefits of
fish oils supplements have limited further
growth for the subcategory. Similarly, probiotic supplements sold in tablets and pills
reported US$47.3 million in sales in China,
almost nothing when compared against
pro/prebiotic yoghurt valued at US$3.3 billion in 2012 with brands such as Wahaha,
Yakult, Megniu, etc. Dietary supplements
positioned for maintaining bone health and
boosting the immune system are the key
positioning areas of health benefits, representing 26% and 24% of total retail value of
dietary supplements in China.
Similarly, multivitamins are experiencing a renewal via specific consumer
segmentation based on age or stage in life.
Multivitamins captured 19% of global retail
value (US$16.2 billion) in 2012. Mineral
supplements including calcium achieved
the highest share in retail value in China at
US$2.2 billion, or 18% of vitamins and dietary sales in 2012, whereas multivitamins
took the third rank at US$1.3 billion. The
multivitamin segmentation for men, the elderly and pregnant women have posted the
largest gains from 2007 through 2012 in
China. Manufacturers are considering the
physiological differences of men applied to a
multivitamin, while the increasing number
of the graying population serve as a justification to introduce multivitamins targeted
at people of 50 years and older.

A brief analysis on
innovation and consumer
behavior
Differentiating a vitamin or supplement from another has become increasingly difficult in these highly competitive
categories. As a result, manufacturers are
developing high technology formulations
and delivery mechanisms to make them
stand out from the competition. This effort
is often associated with partnerships and
collaboration initiatives with ingredient
companies, which are investing heavily in
ingredient research and development, along
with encapsulation and delivery technologies. Nevertheless, one of the most difficult
2014.1 Nutrition and Health
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Chart 4 Multivitamins by positioning
Multivitamins by Consumer Segment
China and Rest of the World – Retail Value (%) – 2012
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challenges for companies is how to communicate these unique differentiators to consumers effectively. The perception of benefits plays a critical role in the expansion of
brands across China and the world. Communicating benefits is not enough anymore,
now companies need to extend their efforts
not only to convince consumers, but to
demonstrate why a vitamin or dietary supplement will have a positive impact in their
lives. These efforts range from hiring celebrities who consumers can identify with,
to secure the image of safety and imaging
of the product, to making proven health
claims backed with scientific evidence, or
using digital media to create awareness. A
calcium supplement, for example, can simply be perceived as such regardless of brand,
type or formulation. Therefore, a carefully
crafted positioning of health claims, benefits and branding can potentially make a
vitamins or dietary supplement successful,
especially if it matches the consumer’s selfimage and his/her beliefs regarding health.
Positioning supplements in Asia Pacific, including China, requires different
approaches depending on tradition and
income. Traditional supplements remain
a trusted source of wellbeing, which local companies effectively exploit in their
marketing. Alternatively, novel imported
dietary supplements from the West are being embraced by people due to their good
image for safety and quality. The internet
has become a powerful influential vehicle to
convince consumers about the health benefits of vitamins and dietary supplements,
or to introduce new products. Digital
Nutrition and Health 2014.1
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media have revolutionized the way companies are communicating with consumers.
Manufacturers and marketers are not only
presenting new brands or products, but they
are also effectively spreading broader messages about health and wellness. Moreover,
blogs and mobile applications are making
this communication even easier. Bloggers
can create a powerful influential channel in
their review of brands or products via word
of mouth; whereas mobile applications now
offer many tools and options to track health
and dietary needs.
The industr y sees a strong trend
toward confectionery and ready-to-drink
(RTD) options in delivery formats. The

thinking behind this trend is that taking
vitamins or dietary supplements should
not be confined to “boring” tablets and
pills, but evolve into a more tasty and flavorful experience. The line distinguishing
a dietary supplement/foodstuff in the form
of tablet or pill from a functional food
or beverage is becoming more blurred as
companies rush to offer consumers novel
delivery mechanisms and packaging. Several functional beverages have emerged
claiming to provide health benefits similar
to those of tablet and pill dietary supplements, thus creating confusion among
consumers. Fortified/functional food and
beverages are the major threat to dietary
supplements in China, due to the belief
among Chinese consumers that absorbing nutrition from food is far healthier
than from specific dietary supplements.
Research and development brings a newer
array of allergen-free and organic dietary
supplements, some of them already available in developed markets, which will
make their way into major emerging markets including China. Similarly, medical
nutrition targeted at the mass market has
become a hot trend in many countries,
although in most cases medical nutrition
consists in a dietary supplement presented
in a ready-to-drink or snack bar format,
thus creating a def initional confusion.
New concepts under personalized nutrition, such as nutrigenomics (nutrigenetics),
nutritional phenotypes and nutrikinetics,
are gaining attention, as scientists, health
organizations and companies begin to pay
more attention to the relationship between
the human genome and dietary habits, including the intake of vitamins and dietary
supplements.

Fostering health –
accessibility and retailing
trends
Growing consumer awareness of preventive health is having a strong influence
on retailing trends. Rather than merely offering consumer health treatments, retailers
are truly integrating the idea of prevention
and lifestyle management on a fundamental
level, through both redesigning stores and
changing product inventories. This ambitious approach extends to everything from
online tools to actual store formats. Pharmacy chains are expanding in secondary
cities and rural areas, due to the advent of
improved economic conditions and higher
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standards of living. Apart from traditional
pharmacies, supermarkets and grocery
stores, vitamins and dietary supplements are
also found in health food shops, traditional
Chinese medicine (TCM) outlets, and
beauty retailers. Many younger consumers
feel encouraged to purchase products online
as internet retailing offers lower prices and
special promotions. Moreover, some online stores offer dietary consultations when
consumers purchase dietary supplements
and weight management products. Nonstore retailing is growing in all regions, but
is most pervasive in Asia Pacific, driven by
direct selling. The market share of direct
retailing brands has increased significantly
in China when compared to the rest of the
world. Historically, Chinese ageing consumers have purchased consumer health
options at chemists/pharmacies. However,
direct selling encourages sales representatives to visit the elderly regularly to offer and
sell products, which can in turn cultivate
consumer loyalty to satisfy the demands of
an ageing population.
Demands and expectations of a reliable supply chain will be imposed, and the
competitive landscape will become more
complicated, with domestic and multinational companies looking for strategies
to increase their shares in the world, Asia
Pacific and China. Current issues with
sourcing, quality, safety and intellectual
property regarding active ingredients will
remain important in the Asia Pacific region. Improvements have been made, but
more needs to be done. The highly fragmented nature of the competitive landscape
has hindered growth in the past. This is
beginning to change via local and regional
consolidation, supported by incentives and
programs established by governments and
organizations to make preventative more
accessible to consumers, especially those
living in rural areas.

Chart 5 Retail channel trends
The Weight of China in the Global Retail Distribution of
Vitamins and Dietary Supplements – Retail Value (%) – 2012
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原料非转基因认证需求增大
—中国供应商的机会来了
文

贝特尼·戴维斯

美国消费者对非转基因产品的兴趣越来越

鼓舞了零售商把他们的产品纳入非转基因认

大。一家主要天然产品零售商 Whole Foods

证项目中来。该项目为美国首个也是规模最大

Market 在今年 5 月宣布，到 2018 年，该店

的非转基因产品第三方认证平台，检测方法

所有产品将全部贴上非转基因原料的标签。此

包括现场设施审计、文件审查以及原材料检

举有望产生连锁反应。其他天然产品零售连锁

测等，其验证结果成为消费者眼中的黄金标

店已经开始效仿，并且做出类似承诺。

准。该项目比在英国的同类认证机构提出更

尽 管 也 有 争 论 担 心 限 制 Whole Foods

为全面的审查标准。之所以审核和检测更加严

Market 的供应链可能会给销量带来负面影响，

格，且需要提供更多的文件佐证，主要原因之

但是做出这个决定几个月后，他们看到了创纪

一为非转基因项目认证是一个自愿性的认证。

录的季度最大销量。消费者不仅靠光顾那些做

欧盟关于转基因食品的主要法规 EC 1829 和

出非转基因承诺的商店以表支持，还积极呼吁

EC 1830 只规定含转基因成分的产品需要标

并组织在美国 30 多个州立法强制在产品上标

注（可能导致厂家规避转基因检测），且并无

明转基因成分。5 月底，有超过 52 个国家的

非转基因的声称支持。然而，经非转基因项目

432 个城市发生了群体抗议转基因原料制造商

认证的产品则拥有“非转基因项目认证”的标

的事件。Loren Israelsen 是美国天然产品联

签声称和相关文件。

盟的执行董事，总部在美国犹他州盐湖城。他

Sandy Kepler 是食物链全球顾问公司的

把这场非转基因认证的需求称之为“大趋势”。

CEO，从事非转基因项目认证的咨询和技术

Whole Foods Market 的非转基因倡议

工作。她强调了非转基因项目认证与欧盟 EC
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么我们的产品没有进行非转基因项目认证。”实
际上，MegaFood 已经引领了趋势。在最近 18
个月中，他们一直在参与非转基因项目认证。最
非 转基因项目已 经 涵盖了9千 多种产
品，600多个品牌，在脸书社交网上拥
有14万粉丝。

近，他们刚刚获得了第一批产品认证。
“由于我们产品的复杂性，加上原料的国际
化来源，我们在准备文件时遇到了不少困难和
麻烦。基于这一点，那些愿意取得非转基因项
目认证的中国原料供应商则具备了很大的优势，
在竞争中获胜。”作为这场非转基因运动的领导
者，MegaFood 要求他们的供应商提供详细的
文件资料，特别是他们在中国的合作方，因为

1829 和 EC1830 法规要求之间的差异。“非转

充足的文件能是通过非转基因项目认证的必须

基因项目标准中，在调查转基因风险时，对原

要求。目前，MegaFood 正积极寻求愿意进行

材料的处理是物理方法还是化学方法是同等对

非转基因认证的维生素制造商。

待的。”她指出。“培养基等化学方式处理的原

在强调价格竞争力的全球经济中，制造商

材料，酶、饲料等可能存在转基因风险的原料，

也一直为产品寻求更多的优势，而非转基因认

都需要文件证明他们是在非转基因的系统中进

证确实能让企业跻身顶尖行列。Crave 先生表

行加工处理的。”此外，对于原材料层面的阴性

示：
“这个项目费用并不高，在非转基因趋势下，

实验室测试也同样是非转基因项目标准的要求

背后已经表现了强大的购买力。而这仅仅是冰

之一，但是在欧盟标准中却没有，（厂家可能故

山的一角。”

意不做该检测），从而避免贴上转基因的标签。
非转基因项目助理署长 Courtney Pineau

非转基因项目认证的产品已经报告了骄人
的销售额数据，2012 年销售额超过 35 亿美元，

在其报告中强调，在美国天然产品西部展期间，

超过有机和天然产品的全年的销售业绩。而该

非转基因认证的产品销售创下历史最高纪录，

项认证的规模也正迅速增长。

而正是在同一天，Whole Foods 宣布了他们

转基因成分标注将不仅仅局限于天然产品

的决定。她还透露了转基因产品在美国的惊人

领域，预计未来 5 年内，美国将通过法律要求

普及率。她指出：
“据食品杂货制造商协会估计，

强制性标注。一面是法律监管的压力，一面是

美国 75% 以上的传统加工食品中都含有转基

市场的呼吁和需求，非转基因标注影响的范围

因成分。”

将越来越广。不仅仅只有天然产品制造商对这

目前，非转基因项目已经涵盖了 9 千多种

一认证感兴趣，大型零售商也将对非转基因产

90,000

产品，600 多个品牌，在脸书社交网上拥有 14

品越来越关注。《纽约时报》近日报导文章中，

万粉丝。是否有非转基因项目认证已经成为消

援引了 Manuel Lopez 的观点，他是一家玉米

费者挑选他们最喜爱的品牌时一个重要而必须

饼厂家的老板。他指出，非转基因玉米的成本

的标准。

大约是转基因玉米成本的 1.7 倍，但越来越多

而这将如何影响中国的原料供应商

的食品和膳食补充剂企业乐意承担更高的成本，

呢？ Whole Foods 的 全 国 采 购 商 Errol

转而使用非转基因原料。他们愿意支付更多是

Schweizer 指出，他们的供应链已经延伸至海

因为他们看到非转基因认证的产品近年来销量

外，以期获得更好的非转基因的原材料。应消

的大幅增长，特别是最近 6 个月来销量迅猛增

费者要求，膳食补充剂和天然产品的制造商都

长。在相关立法正式实施之前，甚至包括主流

争先获得非转基因认证。而他们的很多原料绝

品牌也要做这样的选择 ：标注转基因成分，或

大部分都是来自于中国，包括 B 族维生素和抗

者寻找非基因成分来替代颇受质疑的转基因成

坏血酸等。这些原料都是膳食补充剂厂家不可

分。中国制造商应该会想要为即将到来的对有

或缺的成分。

认证的非转基因成分的需求而做好准备。

Food State 公 司 为 MegaFood 膳 食 补

了解更多非转基因项目的资讯，或提交认

充 剂 品 牌 的 制 造 商， 其 首 席 执 行 官 Robert

证 申 请， 请 访 问 官 网 www.nongmoproject.

Craven 说 ：
“以前我们每天都要被问到，为什

org。
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Demand for Non-GMO Project Verified Ingredients Creates Sales Opportunity for Chinese
Ingredient Manufacturers
By | Bethany Davis M.S.

Consumer interest in non-GMO products
is trending heavily in the US. Major natural
products retailer Whole Foods Market announced in May that all products in their stores
will be required to have GMO ingredients labeled by 2018. This move is expected to have a
ripple effect. Other natural product retail chains
have already started following suit with similar
commitments.
Despite controversy debating the negative
impact that limiting product lines would potentially have on Whole Foods Market’s sales,
Whole Foods reported their biggest quarter ever
in the months following the announcement.
Consumers are showing their support not just
by patronizing stores that have non-GMO verification commitments, but also by organizing
legislative efforts for mandatory GMO labeling
in over 30 states. The last weekend in May saw
groups in 432 cities in over 52 countries around
the word rally, protesting manufacturers of ge-

netically modified ingredients. Loren Israelsen,
the Executive Director of the United Natural
Products Alliance based in Salt Lake City,
Utah, in the US, has referred to the interest in
non-GMO verification as a “megatrend”.
Whole Food’s non-GMO initiative encourages retailers to get their products verified
by the Non-GMO Project: the first and largest
US-based third-party verifier of non-GMO
products. The Non-GMO Project uses a combination of on-site facility audits, documentbased review, and raw material testing. NonGMO Project Verification has become the gold
standard in the eyes of consumers. The program
offers a more comprehensive verification standard than comparable certifying agencies in the
UK. One of the main reasons that the NonGMO Project Verification is more rigorous and
requires more documentation is that the NonGMO Project Verification is a voluntary label
claim. EC 1829 and EC 1830 simply provide

The Non-GMO Project maintains over 9,000 verified UPC
on behalf of over 600 participating brands. The Non-GMO
Project also has over 140,000
fans on Facebook.
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requirements to avoid labeling a product as containing GM ingredients. The EU standards do
not support non-GMO claims. However NonGMO Project Verified products boast the “NonGMO Project Verified” label claim and associated
seal. Sandy Kepler is the CEO at Food Chain
Global Advisors, the consulting company that
handles the technical job of ingredient and product verification for the Non-GMO Project. She
highlighted the differences involved in NonGMO Project Verification as opposed to EC 1829
and EC 1830. “The Non-GMO Project Standard
does not differentiate between “made from” and
“made with” when investigating GM risk.” She
continued, “Made from” manufacturing components such as substrates, GM risk processing
aids such as enzymes, animal feed, etc. need to
be documented to evidence they were produced
in a system designed to avoid GMOs”. Negative
laboratory testing on the raw material level is also
required by the Standard but not in the EU in order to avoid GM labeling.
Courtney Pineau, the Assistant Director of
the Non-GMO Project reported record-breaking
sales for Non-GMO Verified Products at Expo
West, the same day that Whole Foods made
their announcement. She detailed the prevalence
of GMO ingredients in the US. “The Grocery
Manufacturers Association estimates that GMOs
are now present in more than 75% of conventional processed food.” The Non-GMO Project
maintains over 9,000 verified UPC on behalf of
over 600 participating brands. The Non-GMO
Project also has over 140,000 fans on Facebook.
The Non-GMO Project Verified Seal is highly
regarded and relentlessly requested by consumers
of their favorite brands.
How does this affect ingredient suppliers in
China? Errol Schweizer, national buyer at Whole
Foods has stated, “suppliers are going overseas to
get what they need” in respect to non-GMO ingredients. Producers of dietary supplements and
natural products are clamoring for Non-GMO
Project Verification; their consumers demand it.
Of course, many ingredients are largely only available from Chinese manufacturers including many
B Vitamins and ascorbic acid. These ingredients
are of particular importance to dietary supplement
companies.
Robert Craven, CEO of FoodState, the
manufacturers of MegaFood dietary supplements
commented, “We were getting requests daily asking us why our products were not Non-GMO
Project Verified”. MegaFood is ahead of the trend.
They have been involved with Non-GMO Project
Verification for over 18 months. They just received
the first grouping of product verifications. “Due
to the complexity of our products and the difficul-

ties with international ingredients, we have had
trouble obtaining the required documentation. At
this point, any Chinese ingredient suppliers that
are willing to obtain Non-GMO Project Verification for their ingredients will possess a powerful
edge over the competition.” As leaders in the
movement, MegaFood is asking their suppliers
to provide elaborate documentation, specifically
their partners in China, which will allow them to
get their ingredients verified by the Non-GMO
Project. MegaFood is actively seeking vitamin
manufacturers that are willing to work with them
in order to obtain the necessary documentation for
verification. In a global economy where prices are
very competitive and manufacturers are looking
for ways to give their product an edge, this could
be the exact program that can raise companies to
the top. “It is an inexpensive program and there is
already a lot of buying power behind Non-GMO
interests. And this is only the tip of the iceberg”
Craven continued.
Impressive sales numbers have been reported
for Non-GMO Project Verified products, with
the seal being responsible for over 3.5 billion dollars in sales in 2012, outselling both organic and
natural claims. And the verification is growing
faster than ever.
GMO labeling is not only of interest in
the natural product sector; mandatory labeling is
expected to be passed into law within the next 5
years in the US. A combination of the legislative
pressure and the retail demand, non-GMO labeling will not just remain a fixture of the natural
products space. Interest in non-GMO ingredients will extend to the major retailers as well. A
huge shift to non-GMO verified ingredients has
already begun and retailers are willing to pay a
premium for non-GMO verified ingredients. An
article recently published in the New York Times
quoted Manuel Lopez, whose family owns a corn
tortilla products company. He stated that the cost
of non-GMO corn is roughly “1.7 times the cost
of genetically engineered corn”. More and more
often food and dietary supplement companies
are paying a premium to get non-GMO verified
ingredients. They pay more because non-GMO
verified products have seen substantial growth in
the last few years, with an increase in sales compounding over the last 6 months. As pending legislation approaches, even major brands will need
to chose between labeling the GM ingredients or
beginning to source more non-GMO ingredients
in order to replace questionable ingredients. Chinese manufacturers will want to be prepared for
the upcoming demand for Non-GMO Verified
ingredients.
Non-GMO Project Verification Requests
can be submitted at nongmoproject.org.
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巴西膳食补充剂行业监管演变
文

巴西是拉丁美洲最大的贸易市场。

法律咨询顾问 Ainhoa Larrañaga Guetaria

豆、大豆制品和含欧米伽3的保健产品。

等级的基础上制定最大剂量等级的方法。

2012年，单是膳食补充剂在巴西的销售

2002年，“隔离生物活性物质和具

随着时间推移，越来越多的国家正

额就达4.732亿美元，过去5年内增长了

有功能性和/或健康属性的益生菌”管理

在采用世界范围内高级别的安全等级。

150%。

规定出台。益生菌和生物活性物质，包括

如果其中任何一个主要的贸易国，如巴

巴西膳食补充剂的监管体系还在不断

类胡萝卜素、植物甾醇、黄酮类、磷脂

西，基于最新的科学技术和国际标准对

发展。过去15年中，巴西把越来越多的

类、有机硫化物和多酚类物质，均被允许

最大剂量等级进行修订，将会带来很大

原料纳入监管体系，另外还建立和完善了

做成补充剂。该规定强制要求这些产品使

的鼓舞作用。

相关法规，包括维生素和矿物质的最大剂

用健康声明，但只有此前经卫生监督局批

量、营养和健康声明、标签、食品和配料

准的声明才有效。

的安全性，以及市场授权等。目前，部分
法规已经更新，还有部分正在修订。

允许添加的成分
巴 西 监 管 部 门 —— 国 家 卫 生 监
督局（ANVISA, National Health
Surveillance Agency）—— 于1998年
颁布“维生素和/或矿物质补充剂的监管
规定”，除了维生素和矿物质，其他成分
均不允许被添加。

营养与健康声明

巴西当局还在2010年规范了“运动

巴西允许有营养与健康声明。1998

员食品”管理办法，包括水电电解、活力

年，第一个营养声明管理规定出台。去年

型和蛋白质补充剂，可部分替代正餐的补

在南美共同市场技术规定中“补充营养信

充剂，肌氨酸增补剂以及咖啡因补充剂。

息”的基础上进行了修订，这样一来南美

除肌氨酸和咖啡因补充剂外，其他维生素

共同市场成员国—阿根廷、巴西、巴拉

和矿物质均可被添加到食物中。

圭和乌拉圭—便在营养声明问题上达成

最大剂量等级

了一致。去年六月刚加入南美共同市场的
委内瑞拉也需要在2016年执行此规范。

巴西是拉美国家中对维生素和矿物

在巴西，健康声明自1999年起被

质添加最大剂量管控最严格的国家。基

准许使用，并以两个条例为准：“功能

一年后，卫生监督局批准通过了“新

于膳食摄入建议（RDI）等级，巴西于

性和/或健康性声明分析与证明的基本方

食品和配料”的规定。在此监管框架下，

2005年颁布了最大剂量等级。超过膳食

针”，以及“功能性和/或健康性食品登

无治疗作用的植物，如瓜拉纳、菊芋，

摄入建议等级的，即被巴西卫生当局认

记流程”。在标签上发布健康声明的膳食

准许被制作成各种形式的补充剂（诸如

定为药品。

补充剂需满足以上两个条例的规定。

药片、药丸、胶囊、颗粒、药水等）。

这种方法并不符合最新的科学。膳食

巴西当局认可两种类型的健康声明：

此外，1999年以前未在巴西使用过的物

摄入建议等级代表着能满足大多数健康人

质，或是使用量不能满足现在需求的，只

营养需求的平均摄入量。膳食补充剂领域

● 功能性声明：描述某物质在人体

要安全，均可以在市场上销售。

的最大剂量等级应建立在安全风险评估的

生长、发展、保养过程中的代谢
作用或生理作用

● 健康性声明：阐述、建议或暗示

功能性食品与新食品技术科学委员会

基础之上，还需要获得食品法典委员会制

（CTCAF）是一个由来自8个不同机构

定的国际标准的认可，或是获得阿根廷和

的专家组成的专业委员会，主要负责新原

哥伦比亚等其他拉美国家的认可，亦或是

料和食品的安全评估。2008年，发布了

比利时、英国或美国等其他国家。另外，

CTCAF负责校验批准功能性和/或健

一份获得批准的成分和食品名单，包括大

食品法典委员会明确否定在膳食摄入建议

康属性声明。该委员会在2008年公布了
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一份针对18种营养素或原料功能性声明

“食品和原料安全性证明指南”，来进一

1998年维生素和/或矿物质补充剂规范

的准许清单，比如，益生菌与消化道健康

步引导和规范食品和原料的安全证明。该

率先出台，到20 1 0 年运动员特供食品

声明，以及抗氧化剂与细胞修复可对抗自

指南是ANVISA和CTCAF近十年来对这

管理规范颁布，膳食补充剂的监管经历

由基的声明。

些产品进行安全评估的经验总结，意在为

了许多改变。

整个过程提供更清晰更透明的指导。

标签
在巴西，膳食补充剂必须遵循传统食
品和营养品的标准。

一个重大的改变就是，ANVISA决

例如，该指南解释称，有治疗属性的

定让供运动员使用的维生素和/或矿物质

植物性药材不能以食物的身份进入市场，

补充剂和食品从登记变为通报。这样的改

因为它被视为是药物。如使用了已经被认

变得益于产品上市后监督与监测系统的升

自2003以来，所有食品均被强制要

定为药物的植物，那么便无可能被批准为

级。这些产品在获得市场准入批准前无需

求贴营养标签，包括膳食补充剂。能量、

新型食品。在巴西，视为有治疗功效的植

再登记，这样一来便可将上市时间提前6

碳水化合物、蛋白质、脂肪饱和脂肪、反

物包括药用芦荟、银杏等。

到8个月。目前，供运动员使用的维生素

式脂肪和钠含量等信息必须体现在每一个
产品上。标签上必须包含能量与营养的每
日需要量以及该产品的提供量。

授权

和/或矿物质补充剂和食品在商业化之前
可在ANVISA的官网上看到通告结果。

在巴西，膳食补充剂需经历从登记到

随着科学的发展，监管体系也需要进

南美共同市场共同使用的食品和营养

通报的过程。2010年以后，供运动员使

一步更新。巴西在膳食补充剂的监管构架

标签目前正在酝酿修订。今年四月，南美

用的维生素和矿物质补充剂和食品不需要

中仍然面临着如下挑战：

共同市场食品委员会在乌拉圭首都蒙得维

再登记，可以直接在ANVISA的网站上看

的亚举行的会议中讨论了修订草案。草案

到对它们的通报结果，这会大大缩短投放

中提及的修订建议包括改变必含信息最小

市场前的等待时间。

字号为1.2mm，以及在表面等于或小于
2

50cm 的食品包装上最小字号为1mm。

隔离生物活性物质和功能性和/或健

● 膳食补充剂的定义：一个范畴下

的不同监管类别

● 严格的维生素和矿物质最大剂量

限制

康性益生菌，以及新食品和原料均需要

●

修订版的食品标签规范预计将在今年

登记注册。这个过程短则6个月，长则2

年底执行，营养标签规范预计在2014年

年。巴西当局正在考虑减少需登记的食品

● 缺乏对一些生物活性物质的安全

年底执行。

数量，以加快注册过程，一旦实行，目前

食品与原料的安全性

的情况很快就会有所好转。

被规定为药物的植物的使用限制
性和功能属性的科学共识

以上方面应该基于最新的科学研究和
可用的数据进行修正。事实上，在5.14发

目前，ANVISA正在探讨哪类产品可

布的政府公报中有一个新的法令，此法令

根据ANVISA的规定，食品和原料

以从登记转变为直接通报。功能性和/或

表示，已经在ANVISA内成立了专门的工

在投放市场之前，必须提供安全性证明，

健康性产品有可能名列其中，包括隔离生

作小组来审查维生素和/或矿物质补充剂

以保证消费者健康以及减少使用带来的风

物活性物质和益生菌。新食品和原料，以

的监管，以便将监管类别延伸至食品补充

险。在准许投入市场前，新食品和原料的

及有特殊用途的食品，比如婴幼儿食品或

剂中。此过程将持续一年。

安全性、隔离生物活性物质和益生菌，必

促进肠道营养的食品，将仍需要注册。

须通过逐案评估来验证。
1999年，随着CTCAF的建立，

监管的演变

ANVISA颁布了“评估食品风险与安全的

过去15年中，巴西通过了多个与

基本方针”。今年2月，ANVISA公布了

膳食补充剂使用有关的规定规范。从

要将巴西目前取得的进展推向前进，
还 有很多需要做。除了要建 立 维 生 素和
矿物质的安全 最 大剂量等级，还 需 要聚
焦除维生素和矿物质以外的膳食补充剂
定义。
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Evolution of the Regulation for
Dietary Supplements in Brazil
By | Ainhoa Larrañaga Guetaria, Regulatory Affairs Consultant

Brazil is the biggest trading market in
Latin America. The sales of dietary supplements alone in Brazil reached US$473.2
million in 2012, with 150% growth in the
past 5 years.
The regulation of dietary supplements
in Brazil is evolving. More and more ingredients have been regulated in the country in
the last 15 years. In addition, the following
have been established; rules on maximum
levels for vitamins and minerals, nutrition
and health claims, labelling, safety of foods
and ingredients, and market authorisation. Some of these regulations have been
recently updated and others are currently
under revision.

Permitted ingredients
The Brazilian authorities of ANVISA
– National Health Surveillance Agency –
approved in 1998 the regulation of “Vitamin
and/or mineral supplements”, where only
vitamins and minerals are permitted. Other
ingredients are not allowed.
One year later, ANVISA approved
the regulation of “New foods and ingredients”. Certain plants presented in supplement form (e.g. in form of tablets, pills,
capsules, granules, solutions, etc.) without
therapeutic effects are permitted under this
framework, such as guarana or artichoke.
In addition, other substances with no history of use in the country prior to 1999, or
that were not consumed in the same quantities as currently intended, could also be
marketed under this classification as long as
they are safe.
The Technical-Scientific Committee
on Functional Foods and New Foods (CTCAF), an expert committee formed of 8
specialists from different institutions, is responsible for assessing the safety of new inNutrition and Health 2014.1

gredients and foods. A list of permitted new
ingredients and foods was published in 2008
that included soy and soy-based products or
omega-3 marketed in supplement form.
Rules for “Isolated bioactive substances and probiotics bearing claims with
functional and/or health properties” were
approved in 2002. Probiotics and bioactive
substances including carotenoids, phytosterols, flavonoids, phospholipids, organosulfides and polyphenols are allowed in
supplement form. The regulation establishes
mandatory the use of health claims on these
products, but only those claims previously
accepted by ANVISA can be used.
The Brazilian authorities also regulated “Foods for athletes” in 2010, including
hydro electrolytic, energetic and protein
supplements; supplements for the partial
substitution of meals; creatine supplements; and caffeine supplements. Vitamins
and minerals can be added to these foods
with the exception of creatine and caffeine
supplements.

Maximum levels
Brazil has the most restrictive maximum levels for vitamins and minerals in
Latin America. Maximum levels were established in 2005 based on Recommended
Dietary Intake (RDI) levels. Products
exceeding RDI levels are regarded as medicines by the Brazilian health authorities.
This approach is not in accordance
with the latest science. RDI levels represent
the average intake sufficient to meet the
nutrient requirements in most healthy individuals. Maximum levels in dietary supplements should be based on a safety-risk
assessment, as endorsed by international
standards from the Codex Alimentarius or
other countries in Latin America such as

Argentina or Colombia, or from around the
world, such as Belgium, U.K. or U.S. In addition, the Codex Alimentarius specifically
rejected approaches based on RDI to set
maximum levels.
Over time more and more countries
are adopting upper safe levels worldwide.
It would be encouraging if one of the main
trading countries such as Brazil revises their
maximum levels based on the latest science
and international standards.

Nutrition and health claims
Nutrition and health claims are permitted for dietary supplements in Brazil.
In 1998, the first regulation for nutrition
claims was published. It was updated last
year through the Mercosur Technical
Regulation on “Complementary nutrition
information”, which harmonised nutrition
claims in the Mercosur (Southern Common
Market) member countries: Argentina,
Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay. Venezuela
who joined the Mercosur trade bloc in June
last year must also implement the regional
regulation by 2016.
Health claims have been permitted in
Brazil since 1999, through two regulations
that establish “Basic guidelines for the analysis and proof of functional and/or health
claims” and “Procedures for registration
of foods bearing functional and/or health
claims”. Dietary supplements bearing a
health claim on their labels should comply
with the requirements from these regulations.
The Brazilian authorities recognise
two types of health claims:
● Functional claims: related to the
metabolic or physiological role that
a substance plays in the growth,
development, maintenance and
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other normal functions of the human body.
● Health claims: state, suggest or
imply the existence of a connection
between the food/ingredient with
a disease or condition related to
health.
The CTCAF assess the validation of
claims with functional and/or health properties. The Committee approved in 2008 a
positive list for functional claims for 18 nutrients/ingredients, including, for example,
claims for probiotics and gut health, and
antioxidants and cell protection against free
radicals.

Labelling
In Brazil, dietary supplements must
follow the same rules for food and nutrition
labelling as conventional foods.
Since 2003 nutrition labelling is
mandatory on all foodstuffs, including dietary supplements. Information on the energy, carbohydrates, protein, fats, saturated
fats, trans fats, dietary fibre and sodium
content must be included per product portion. Information on energy and nutrient
daily values and the product’s portion
contribution must be also displayed on the
label.
Food and nutrition labelling is harmonised within Mercosur, which is currently reviewing these regulations. The
draft amendments to the current regulation on food labelling was discussed by the
Mercosur Food Committee at their last
meeting, in April, in Montevideo, Uruguay. Proposed changes include a definition
for the minimum font size of 1.2mm on
mandatory information, and 1mm in food
packages with surface areas equal or smaller
than 50cm2.
By the end of this year it is expected
an updated regulation on food labelling will
be adopted, while for nutrition labelling
this is expected by the end of 2014.

Safety of food and
ingredients
The evidence on the safety of certain
foods and ingredients prior their marketing
is a legal requirement established by ANVISA in order to protect the population’s
health and reduce the risks associated with
the consumption of these products. The
safety of new foods and ingredients, isolated

bioactive substances and probiotics must
be validated case-by-case before approving
their marketing in the country.
With the creation of the CTCAF in
1999, ANVISA published the regulation
establishing “The basic guidelines for evaluation of risk and safety of foods”. In February this year ANVISA provided further
guidance on the level of evidence needed
to prove the safety of a food or ingredient
by publishing “The guide for evidence on
safety of food and ingredients”. The Guide
is the result of over a decade of experience
from ANVISA and the CTCAF assessing
the safety of these products. It aims to provide clearer and transparent guidelines on
the process.
The Guide explains, for instance, that
a botanical with therapeutic properties cannot be marketed as food since it is regarded
as a drug. Applications for plants already
listed as medicinal (fitoterápicos) to be registered as new foods will therefore not gain
approval. Some examples of plants used
with therapeutic effects in Brazil include
Aloe vera or Ginkgo biloba.

Authorisation
Certain dietary supplements moved
from a registration to a notification process
in Brazil. Since 2010, vitamin and mineral
supplements and foods for athletes do not
need to be any longer registered. They
can be now notified electronically from
ANVISA’s website, resulting in a faster
process when placing these products in the
market.
Isolated bioactive substances and
probiotics bearing functional and/or health
claims, and new foods and ingredients still
require registration. This process can take
between 6 months to 2 years. This situation
could change soon since the Brazilian authorities want to speed the registration process by reducing the number of foodstuffs
that need to be registered.
ANV ISA is currently discussing
which products could move next from registration to notification. Products bearing
functional and/or health claims could be
one of them, including isolated bioactive
substances and probiotics. It seems that
new foods and ingredients and products for
special dietary purposes such as foods for
infants and young children or enteral nutrition would still need to be registered.

Evolution of the regulation
Diverse regulations related with the
use of dietary supplements have been approved in Brazil in the past 15 years. Since
1998, when vitamin and/or mineral supplements were firstly regulated, to 2010, when
foods for athletes were approved, the regulation for dietary supplements went through
different changes.
A significant change is the decision
from ANVISA for vitamin and/or mineral
supplements and foods for athletes to go
from a registration to a notification process.
An improved system for post-marketing
surveillance and monitoring enabled this
change in the authorisation process. These
products no longer need to be registered before gaining a marketing approval, avoiding
a 6-8 month delay. At present vitamin and/
or mineral supplements and foods for athletes can be notified electronically through
ANVISA’s website prior their commercialisation.
As science evolves, further regulations need to be updated. Brazil still encounters the following challenges in the
regulatory framework of dietary supplements:
● Definition of dietary supplements:
several regulatory classifications for
embracing one sole category
● Very restrictive limits for maximum levels of vitamins and minerals
● Restrictions on the use of plants
classified as medicines
● Lack of scientific consensus on the
safety and functional properties of
some bioactive substances
The above elements should be revised
accordingly with the latest scientific research and data available. Actually, on May
14 it was published in the Official Gazette
a new ordinance that established a working
group within ANVISA that will review the
vitamin and/or mineral supplement regulation in order to extend the scope of the category to food supplements. The timeframe
given for this revision is of one year.
There is more work ahead to continue
the progress Brazil has made. This needs to
focus on the definition of dietary supplements beyond only vitamins and minerals
in addition to the setting of safe maximum
levels of vitamins and minerals.
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“公认安全”（GRAS）认证的意义
文

亚历山大·索斯

在美国，膳食补充剂和功能性食品的年销售额超过了500亿美

有助于身体健康——这些需要大量的动物实验和临床试验来

元。不仅是老年人，每个美国人都舍得花钱来保持身体健康。但是

进行科学验证—而是需要寻找实验证据来证明生产商提供

有些成分远比其他种类畅销，因为它们身份特殊。

的成分加入食物后对人体无害。

我经常被问到这样一个问题：一家海外的膳食成分公司如何进

尽管专家组会参考某一成分的使用历史，但这并不能取

入美国市场并打开销路。最成功的方法之一，就是向消费者证明它

代基于毒理学和基因毒性学的实验报告。因为一旦此成分被

的产品是安全可靠的。给产品贴上“公认安全”（GRAS）的标签

专家组鉴定为符合“公认安全”的标准，它就会被广泛应用

不失为一个证明其安全性的好方法。基于过去30多年帮助几百家公

在食品行业，时间一长，此成分的毒性也许会通过慢性暴露

司在美国市场上获得成功的经验，我致力于研究这种认证应如何操

显现出来。

作、对销售有何影响，以及市场的接受度等问题。
20世纪70年代，尼克松总统要求美国食品及药物管理局
（FDA）成立“公认安全成分”特别委员会。此委员会制定了一

“自主认证”指的是某一膳食成分的生产商主动完成所
需的调研，包括专家组提供的安全性报告，以此来证明自己
的产品符合“公认安全”标准。

个送检程序，人们可以自愿去FDA鉴定某一食品成分是否符合公

符合“公认安全”标准的成分会获得相应的豁免权，但

认安全标准。不幸的是，FDA的专家常常会耗费许多年来鉴定食

前提是此成分需要由受过科学训练的资深专家对其安全性进

品的某一新成分是否为“公认安全”，有些综述甚至需要15-20年

行评估，同时还需要有科学程序来验证其在预期使用中非常

才能完成！

安全（在1958年1月1日之前，食物添加剂既可以通过科学

1997年，FDA提出了一项名为“公认安全标准自主认证”的

程序来检验，也可以通过使用实验来进行）。

鉴定体系，并一直沿用至今。相比过去需要企业主动提交鉴定申请

这种成分必须在预期使用条件下被“公认为安全”。 如

的流程，新标准无需企业申请便由FDA直接做出最终判定。因此，

何证明某一成分被公认为安全，这对一些此政策的拥护者来

企业的产品可自动被专家组鉴定为符合“公认安全”标准。

说颇有难度。为了建立这种认知，拥护者必须说明专家对于

我曾做过专家组主席，也参与过诸多不同的小组研究，因此想

此成分的安全性达成了一致。然而，专家之间的意见冲突让

分享下我的经验，希望可以帮助中国企业了解“公认安全”产品鉴

这种前提很难实现。这也是为什么最好要有深谙专家组所需

定的程序、涉及的内容、所需的花费以及耗费的时间。

参考材料的团队来进行创新性的可行性研究或者差距分析。

首先要清楚，鉴定是否符合“公认安全”标准并不是要鉴定产

实验数据的质量优劣是判断是否符合“公认安全”标准

品是否有功效，而是是否安全。专家组不是要去证明某一成分是否

的重要依据，因此应该在符合FDA要求的有资质的非临床安
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全性评价研究机构（GLP）里进行。每

构成。总之，参与认证的专家必须经过科

明材料的质量、生产信息以及其他专家

一项研究都应参照国际标准，即被广泛接

学的训练，有足够的经验去评估产品的安

组所需的数据。

受的经合组织协议。为了使研究结果也符

全性。

耗时

合欧盟委员会（EC）的标准，我们经常

尽管生产商在专家评估结束后并未被

委任毒理学研究机构，以便日后在欧洲推

要求将评估报告送递至FDA，但是专家

从开始到最终有结论，整个过程不会

广使用，以及提供同时符合FDA和EC双

报告经FDA再次审核后将会产生巨大的

超过三个月。但是，如果可行性评估认为

重标准的研究报告。

经济效益。

还需要加入额外的研究，或是目前研究的

我再三强调实验室人员的重要性。他

我们曾经有一个生产特种益生菌的

质量不符合国际标准，那么安全性证明材

们有着多年的毒理学研究经验，因为要想

客户，在拿到专家组的肯定报告之后，

料的提交期就会被延后，直到所有的前期

保证一项研究的准确性和专业性，几年的

他们决定让FDA对专家意见进行二次审

研究都进行完毕。

经验是必不可少的。实验室还需要有特定

核。在历时六个月的审核程序结束后，

为了让额外的研究顺利进行，我们与

协议的使用史料，以便判定某一不良反应

FDA给出了“无异议”的结论。FDA不

非临床安全性评价研究机构（GLP）共

是否由被测成分引起，或是证明相似实验

仅将这份结论寄回该公司，还以公开信的

同合作，因为他们可以在需要的时候利用

已经在同一种动物身上进行过上千次。

形式发布，发布当天公司便收到了上千万

经合组织协议来促进研究进程，这就缩短

研究成果需要发布在国际核心毒理学

美元的产品订单，之前的投资带来了可喜

了向专家组提供评估结果的时间。

期刊上。因此，除了把将要申请“公认安

的回报。如今，这种成分已被广泛用于美

还有一个技术问题需要注意。如果

全”认证的成分的受众铭记于心外，还需

国人常见的食品中，如此好的销量得益于

一个成分要做“公认安全”认证，并且

要发布文章，接受同行对实验室研究结果

FDA对专家鉴定的再次审核与认可。

在1994年10月份以前没有被使用做膳食

的评议。安全性研究报告的发布有助于被

要知道，全球的食品生产商都在寻求

补充剂，那么在做认证之前，可以先向

测成分满足“公认为安全”的前提。如果

既通过“公认安全”的专家认证，也得到

FDA提供该成分的新型食品成分（NDI）

不公开发表，如何让科学家、监管部门和

FDA的“无异议”鉴定的膳食成分，这

报告书。这样做不仅可以节省上万元费

消费者对其安全性进行“公认”？

会为消费者在选择相关食品和饮料时提供

用，还可以缩短代理机构审核其是否可以

安全保障。

用做膳食补充剂的时间。

如果生产商准备在美国做“公认安
全”认证，就需要雇佣资深的公司来评估

经年积累的“公认安全”认证经验

美国FDA已明确表示，未来将会推

认证通过的可行性，在这个环节中，公司

已经帮助了几十家公司提高了产品销量。

行两种标准，生产商和经销商要么只能销

的经验就显得十分重要。通常，一个经验

我们开发了涵盖所有自主认证的“公认安

售1994年十月份之前膳食补充剂目录中

丰富的团队可以在一个月内判断出提供的

全”成分数据库，这在业内还是独一无二

的产品，要么只能出售通过新型食品成分

证据是否足以证明产品的安全性。如果可

的，这个数据库依然在持续更新，并免费

鉴定或是取得“公认安全”认证的产品。

行性评估显示证据充分，那么下一步就可

向公众开放：www.aibmr.com.

也就是说，目前要进入美国市场的中国膳

以安排专家组审核了。
专家组内符合FDA标准的成员至少

费用

食补充剂可能无法获得美国海关和食品及
药物管理局批准。现在我们要确保准备进

应有四至五名。比如，我曾经就职的专家

“公认安全”成分的认证费用如

入美国市场的原料，不管是用作膳食补充

组组长是美国FDA的前首席毒理学家，

何呢？这取决于该成分安全性证明材料

剂还是功能性食品，都应当有所需的食品

同时也是美国环境保护署（EPA）的首

的数量与质量。如果没有额外的调查研

法规管理。

席毒理学家。这样的资深专家在专家组里

究，从可行性评估到专家组的材料审

如有公司希望提高某原料在美国食品

有着至关重要的作用，是整个团队的意见

核，整个过程产生的费用基本在6万美元

供应中的销量，可以随时与作者联系，共

领袖，因为FDA也会参考专家组的成员

以内。有时费用还会低一些，这得看证

同探讨“公认安全”认证的相关问题。
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The Value of Establishing a Dietary Ingredient
As “Generally Recognized As Safe” (GRAS)
By | Alexander G. Schauss, PhD, FACN, CFS
Sales of dietary supplements and functional foods in the United
States are well over $50 billion a year. Every segment of the US population is spending money on products to support one’s health, not just
older Americans. But certain ingredients enjoy much greater sales than
others because they enjoy special status.
I am frequently asked how can an overseas company enter this
marketplace with its ingredients and experience significant sales. One
of the most successful pathways is by demonstrating the ingredient is
safe. This can be accomplished by having the ingredients declared Generally Recognized As Safe or “GRAS”. How this can be accomplished,
along with the impact it can have on sales and acceptance of the ingredient in the US marketplace, will be my focus, based on over 30 years
of experience helping hundreds of companies around the world succeed
in the US marketplace.
In the 1970s, the US FDA was asked by President Richard Nixon
to create a Select Committee on GRAS Substances. This Committee
established a voluntary petition process within the FDA that affirmed
whether an ingredient in foods was GRAS. Unfortunately, it often took
the FDA’s staff of experts many years to decide if a substance intended
to be added to foods was GRAS or not. Some reviews took more than
15 to 20 years to complete!
In 1997, the FDA proposed a new voluntary GRAS determination process, called “GRAS self-affirmation” that is still in use today.
In contrast with the requirement that a company submit a request to
have an ingredient determined GRAS by FDA, the new system eliminates the requirement that FDA make the final determination. Instead,
companies can have their ingredient self-determined as GRAS by a
panel of experts.
Having served as a chair and member of numerous GRAS expert
panels, I’d like to share my experience in the hopes it will encourage
companies in China to understand the process, what it involves, its cost,
and how long it may take to determine if an ingredient can achieve
GRAS status and be used for numerous food applications.
First, understand GRAS determination is about safety, NOT
efficacy. The expert panel is not looking for evidence that the ingredient is efficacious – provides a health benefit. That is determined based
on scientific evidence usually supported by animal studies and human
clinical trials. The expert panel will look for experimental evidence that
Nutrition and Health 2014.1

the ingredient is safe for human consumption at the dose recommended by the manufacturer to provide a functional benefit
when added to a food.
Although traditional history of use maybe considered by
the expert panel, this rarely substitutes for experiment evidence
documenting its safety supported by a range of toxicology and
genotoxicity studies. This is because if the ingredient is declared
GRAS by the expert panel in may find its way into numerous
foods, thereby providing chronic exposure of the ingredient.
The GRAS designation “self-affirmed” implies that the
manufacturer of a substance has performed all necessary research, including the formation of an expert panel to review
safety concerns, and is prepared to use these findings to defend
its product’s GRAS status.
GRAS exemptions are granted for substances that are
generally recognized, among experts qualified by scientific
training and experience to evaluate their safety, as having been
adequately shown through scientific procedures (or, in the case
of a substance used in food prior to January 1, 1958, through
either scientific procedures or through experience based on
common use in food) to be safe under the conditions of their
intended use.
The substance must be shown to be “generally recognized”
as safe under the conditions of its intended use. The proponent
of the exemption has the burden of proving that the use of the
substance is “generally recognized” as safe. To establish such recognition, the proponent must show that there is a consensus of
expert opinion regarding the safety of the use of the substance.
However, the existence of a severe conflict among experts regarding their opinion on the safety of a substance precludes a
finding of general recognition. This is why it is best to have an
initial feasibility study or GAP analysis done on the ingredient
by a team that is very familiar with what the expert panel will be
looking for.
The quality of the experimental evidence in support of a
GRAS determination is very important and should be based
on studies performed in certified Good Laboratory Practices
(GLP) compliant laboratories that are compliant with US FDA
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guidelines. Each study should be performed
according to international standards, the
most accepted being OECD protocols. We
often commission toxicology studies so that
they are also European Commission (EC)
compliant, so that the data can also be used
to promote use of the ingredient in Europe,
and may perform particular studies in
Europe in labs that are both FDA and EC
compliant.
I cannot stress enough the importance
of the lab staff. The staff of the laboratory
should have years of experience carrying
out toxicological studies, as it takes years
to develop the expertise to do each study
correctly. The lab should also have decades
of historical data on the specific protocols
they performed so that it can be determined
whether any adverse effects were due to the
ingredient tested or is seen in the same animal species based on hundreds if not thousands of similar studies in the same lab.
The results of the studies need to be
published in respected international toxicology journals. Hence, in considering who to
help with preparing to have an ingredient
determined to be GRAS, it is important
they have the skills and experience to prepare a manuscript for publication in a quality
“high impact” peer review toxicology journal
to report on the laboratory’s findings. Publication of the results of safety studies makes
it possible for the ingredient to be considered “generally recognized as safe” (GRAS).
Without publication of the evidence how
else would it be recognized as safe by scientists, regulators, and/or consumers?
If a manufacturer feels they are ready
to have an ingredient considered for GRAS
status in the United States, they should
hire a company with many years of experience that can determine the feasibility that
the ingredient would be determined to be
GRAS by an expert panel. This is where
experience becomes important. Usually an
experienced team should be able to determine whether the ingredient has sufficient
evidence in support of safety within one
month. If the feasibility assessment suggests
the body of evidence is adequate, the next
step is to arrange to have an expert panel
review the data.
The expert panel should include at
least four to five members whose training
and experience meets the FDA’s criteria for
someone to sit on the panel. For example,
the panel I serve on is chaired by a former
Chief Toxicologist at the US FDA, who

also has been a Chief Toxicologist with
the US Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA). Such qualified experts on the panel
can play an important role should the manufacturer decide to have the FDA review
the expert panel’s decision. This is because
the FDA will look at whom the members of
the expert panel are. Experts must be qualified by scientific training and experience to
evaluate the safety of ingredients.
Although the manufacture is not
required to notify or submit the decision
of the expert panel to the FDA that determined an ingredient is GRAS , the payoff
in terms of sales of the ingredient by having
the FDA review the expert panel’s decision
and agree can be significant.
For example, we had a client that had
a unique probiotic that had been determined GRAS by our expert panel. They
decided that they wanted the FDA to review the expert panel’s decision. The FDA
spent six months reviewing the evidence
the expert panel relied upon and concluded
they had “no objection” to the decision. The
FDA not only sent their decision to the
company but in a letter made their decision
public. The day that this letter was released
by the FDA, the company began receiving
millions of dollars in orders for the ingredient. This amounted to a huge return on
investment. Today its ingredient is found
in scores of foods American consume every
day. All because the FDA agreed with the
expert panel’s decision.
It is important to know that global
food manufacturers around the world seek
ingredients that are GRAS and have received a “no objection” letter from the US
FDA. This provides a measure of insurance
by consumers that the ingredient when in
their food or beverage is safe to consume.
Years of experience determining
which ingredients are suitable for GRAS
status has helped dozens of companies
experience a significant increase in sales
of their ingredient. We maintain the only
database of all GR AS self-determined
ingredients, which is kept up to date and
made available to the public at no cost (www.
aibmr.com).

Cost
How much it costs to have an ingredient determined GRAS? It depends on the
quantity and quality of the evidence that
supports the ingredient’s safety. If no additional studies are needed, the entire process

from a feasibility evaluation to review of
the evidence by the expert panel rarely exceeds US $60,000. Sometimes it costs less
depending on the quality of the scientific
documentation, information on manufacturing, and other data the GRAS expert
panel will need to review.

Time Needed for GRAS
Determination
The whole process from first contact
to a final determination should not take
more than three months. However, if the
feasibility evaluation determines that additional studies are needed, or that the quality
of the studies die not meet international
standards, then submission of the evidence
in support of safety needs to wait until the
studies are completed.
To help facilitate the completion of
additional studies, we work with GLP labs
that are able to schedule the studies quickly
using OECD protocols, as needed. This
reduces delays in getting the results to the
expert panel for their review.
A technical point to mention is that if
an ingredient is determined to be GRAS,
and is a new ingredient that was not previously sold as a dietary supplement ingredient
before October 1994, GRAS status can circumvent the need to submit a New Dietary
Ingredient (NDI) notification submission to
the FDA before that ingredient is allowed
in a dietary supplement. That alone can
save tens of thousands of dollars and many
months waiting to see if the agency would
allow it to be NDI in dietary supplements.
The US FDA has made it clear that in
the future they may compel any manufacturer and/or distributor of a dietary supplement to only sell those ingredients were
either grandfathered in October 1994, or
that have been submitted for review as a
new dietary ingredient (NDI) or attained
GRAS status. This means that ingredients
currently produced in China and used in
dietary supplements in the United States
may be blocked from entry into the United
States by U.S. Customs and U.S. FDA.
Now is the time to make sure any ingredient intended for the US market for inclusion in dietary supplements or in functional
foods has the regulatory status it needs.
Companies interested in significantly
increasing sales of their ingredients in the
US food supply should feel encouraged to
contact the author to discuss whether their
ingredient could achieve GRAS status.
2014.1 Nutrition and Health
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如何采购来自亚洲的膳食补充剂原料
文 E
 d Wyszumiala

在膳食补充剂行业，欧美管理者持续

按规则行事。所以，欧美的膳食补充剂生

度阿育吠陀和中草药的质量，而并非中国

高度关注着伪劣原料的问题。但假冒伪劣

产商须要对他们进行严格的检验审核，以

和印度是否是这些植物的原产国。”

问题从来不是一个新的挑战。自膳食补充

区分优劣善伪。另外，我们还须指出一些

亚洲拥有充足的自然资源，可以为膳

剂行业诞生，原料物质掺假的现象就已经

必需的高质量原料和植物目前只能从印度

食补充剂企业提供丰富的原料组分选择，

存在，随着从原料生产到成品销售的整条

和中国采购。在去年一次采访中，美国草

以满足终端消费者的需求，并创造出新型

供应链全球化，这个问题就变得越发复杂

药典(AHP)主席Roy Upton说过：“对于

补充剂产品。今年初，基于中国市场调

和难以控制。亚洲仍是欧美膳食补充剂制

来自印度和中国的草药，有一种健康怀疑

研的HuiDian调研公司发布了一份关于中

造企业采购原料的主要基地，但不得不强

论。不幸的是，在世界范围内这两个国家

国膳食补充剂(保健食品)行业的的调查报

调来自亚洲的原料多次被发现受到污染或

同时生产质量最差和最好的植物产品。真

告，报告显示在2012年该行业规模已经

掺假。

正的问题在于人们忽略了美国制造商正在

达到人民币1,584亿元(约合美元255亿或

购买最便宜的原料或者不知道如何辨识印

者欧元200亿)，位居世界第二。该报告

当然，并不是所有的亚洲供应商都不
Nutrition and Health 2014.1
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数据引自中国保健协会，并同时指出在

两个行业，也就不得不满足双方的要

2012上半年末中国已有2,025家膳食补

求，才能真正实现商业的目的。

充剂企业。

原料成分供应商必须考虑符合现有

食品营养物质供应能力的快速增

食品安全法规，也要准备面对《食品现

长，造就了快捷方便的买方市场。不

代化法案》等新制定的食品安全法规带

过，西方补充剂公司的需求增长也孕育

来的新合规要求。 欧美法规对食品及其

了良莠不齐的参与者共同活跃在整个市

成分物质加工的要求包括多个方面，如

场之中。那如何辨别好坏，去劣存优

评估人员的卫生状况、人员对食品的操

呢？领先的膳食补充剂公司深知通过严

作处理、工厂设施的基本条件、设施是

格检测来确认原料质量的重要性。而那

否适用于特定产品的生产、设施设备的

些不具备良好供应商审核管理和足够测

清洁，以及采用了哪些控制手段以防止

试手段的公司便往往成了浑水摸鱼，做

污染等。

投机买卖的供应商的主要目标。本文将

原料成分供应商除去以上合规问

简介一种可行方案，以便企业能够重新

题，还要能满足其客户，膳食补充剂生产

控制供应链风险来保障其成品的质量和

企业的合格供应商审核管理要求。通常情

安全。

况，他们会对原料检验分析报告单的内容

膳食补充剂原料第三方GMP注册

进行测试确认，也可能安排一次现场审核
以确认 原料工厂的生产质量体系是否能

亚洲的膳食补充剂原料、配料供

防止物理、化学或生物污染。检验分析报

应商并不受他们欧美客户所在国对于

告单往往是原料买家对卖家最基本的要

膳食补充剂法规的管辖。然而，他们

求，用以确认产品是否符合确定的规格标

的产品必须符合其客户的质量标准并

准，并不含有害的污染成分。

满足采购条件。这一现象是源于法规

NSF的膳食补充物质GMP项目覆

要求的设计，将确保原料安全和质量

盖了所有食品和膳食补充剂相关的法规

的责任直接放在了膳食补充剂产品生

要求，如适用于膳食补充物质供应商的

产商的肩膀上。

21 CFR 110（加工食品），21 CFR

对于确认供应商的GMP合规情

111（膳食补充剂）和HACCP（功能性

况，第三方GMP注册已在全球范围内

食品）。此外，还包括了美国国家卫生

成为一种有效并经济的解决方案。当你

基金会对工厂质量体系的要求，如产品

可以利用一个由GMP审核专家组成的

追溯和召回流程。

网络来执行现场审核时，那还有什么必

相信在有了这个针对膳食补充原料

要安排自己的审核员飞渡重洋作环球

成分供应商的标准化GMP项目后，膳

旅行呢？例如，提供GMP注册项目的

食补充剂生产商可以通过这样一种可信

NSF International在全球不同地区拥

任的方法来进行快速的供应商审核，加

有审核员，每年执行超过600次现场审

强对整个供应链的控制。而对于膳食补

核。也许这就是为什么越来越多的膳食

充剂原料供应商而言，主动参与本项目

补充剂企业将GMP注册作为合格供应

后，将得到一份经评级的审核报告，通

商审核的一个评判标准。

过这份报告可以向客户证明您的产品生

NSF最近开发了特别针对膳食补
充剂原料成分的GMP注册项目。膳食

关于
作者

Edward Wyszumiala 是
美国国家卫生基金会(NSF
International)膳食补充剂总经
理 - 美国国家卫生基金会是全球
独立的第三方组织并成功开发了
美国唯一的膳食补充剂国家标准
(NSF/ANSI 173)。他在膳食补
充剂、运动营养和营养品行业拥
有10多年的经历，曾为多家领先
的贸易杂志供稿，并且经常在国
际行业会议中发表关于GMP、运
动员违禁药品检测以及国际膳食
补充剂行业法规的演说。同时，
他是美国草药制品协会、美国诚
信营养品协会、美国消费者健康
产品协会、国际膳食/食品补充剂
协会联盟、美国天然产品联盟以
及美中保健品协会成员。

产经过了严格的质量管控，并依据相应
法规要求进行了审核。

补充剂GMP并不完全适用于生产原料

您可以访问以下网址nsf.org/

物质所需的安全质量要求。从法规角度

business/gmp/index.asp，获取更多

而言，膳食补充剂成分属于食品，因此

的NSF的GMP项目信息，或者直接联

其生产质量要求也依据食品相关法规执

系NSF中国公司的联系人：rbu@nsf.

行。但事实上，它横跨了食品与补充剂

org 或者 rchen@nsf.org
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Dietary Supplement Ingredients from Asia:
Better Sourcing Practices
By | E
 d Wyszumiala

Ingredient fraud in the dietary supplement industry continues to be a top concern
for European and American regulators.
However, fraud is hardly a new challenge.
The problem of adulterated ingredients
showing up in dietary supplements is as old
as the industry itself and as supply chains
become more complex and stretch across
continents the issue continues to grow. Ingredient manufacturers in Asia in particular have been repeatedly caught exporting
contaminated products and continue to be
a major supplier of raw supplement ingredients to European and American dietary
supplement producers.
However, not all suppliers in Asia
Nutrition and Health 2014.1

are breaking the rules. Dietary supplement
manufacturers have to examine critically
the the suppliers they are sourcing from in
order to differentiate the bad from the good.
Some vital and high quality ingredients and
botanicals can only be sourced from countries like India and China. In an interview
with Nutraceutical World last year, Roy
Upton, President of the American Herbal
Pharmacopoeia (AHP) said, “Yes, there is
especially a healthy skepticism about herbs
from India and China. This is unfortunate
as both countries produce the lowest and
highest quality botanicals in the world. The
real problem is not with India and China
as countries of origin for botanicals but the

ignorance of U.S. manufacturers shopping
for the cheapest materials or not knowing
how to discern Ayurvedic and Chinese herb
quality.”
Asia is rich in natural resources and
can offer dietary supplement manufactures
with access to wide varieties of ingredients
they need to meet the demands of their
consumers back home as well as create new
and innovative supplement products. Chinabased market research firm Huidian Research released a report earlier this year that
showed China’s dietary supplement (health
food) industry reached CNY 158.4 billion
($25.5 billion or €20 billion) in 2012, ranking second worldwide. This same report cited
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statistics from the China Health Care Association stating that 2,025 dietary supplement
enterprises were established in China by the
end of the first half of 2012.
This quick growth and seemingly endless availability of food and nutritional ingredients has created a rapid buyers market
and both good and bad players have sprung
up to meet this growing demand from
western supplement companies. So how do
you separate the good from the bad? Leading dietary supplement firms have learned
they must remain diligent in verifying
the quality of their incoming ingredients.
Companies with weak supplier qualification
programs and insufficient testing programs
are prime targets for fraudulent suppliers.
This article will describe a few ways where
manufacturers can take back their supply
chains and ensure the quality and safety of
their finished products.

Third-party GMP
registration for ingredient
suppliers
Ingredient suppliers in Asia are not
subject to the dietary supplement regulations of the countries that source their
ingredients. They are, however, subject to
the specifications and purchasing requirements of the U.S. and European dietary
supplement manufacturers that source their
products. This is the design of the regulatory requirements and puts the responsibility squarely on the shoulders of the finished
product manufacturers to ensure the safety
and quality of the ingredients they source.
Third-party GMP registration has
become an effective and economical solution for verifying the GMP compliance of
suppliers all around the world. Why fly
your auditor all around the world to audit
your suppliers when you can utilize a global
network of expert GMP auditors? For
example, leading GMP registrar NSF International has a global network of auditors
that perform over 600 audits each year. This
may be why dietary supplement companies
have made GMP registration the keystone
for their supplier qualification programs.
NSF International recently launched
a GMP registration program specifically for
ingredient suppliers. Dietary supplement
GMPs weren’t exactly built to accommodate the unique quality and safety practices
of producing and processing raw ingredients. From a regulatory perspective, dietary
supplement ingredients are considered food

and therefore regulated as such. In reality,
they straddle the line between food and
dietary supplements, having to comply with
the requirements of both industries in order
to do business.
Ingredient suppliers must consider
their compliance to food safety regulations
and their readiness or compliance with new
and emerging food safety regulations such
as the U.S. Food Safety Modernization Act
(FSMA). US and European regulations for
processed food ingredients and products include requirements for evaluating several aspects of an operation including the personal
hygiene and food handling practices of personnel, the general condition of the facility
and its suitability for producing the specified
products, the sanitization practices for the
facility and equipment, and what controls are
in place to prevent contamination.
Ingredient suppliers are also subject
to the Supplier Qualification requirements
of their dietary supplement manufacturer
customers. This usually includes an audit of
the ingredient production facility to ensure
systems are in place to prevent physical,
chemical or biological contamination, as
well as testing to verify the Certificate of
Analysis (CofA). CofAs demonstrate that
the ingredients meet specifications and do
not contain any harmful levels of contaminants. This certificate is provided to the ingredient buyer, usually a dietary supplement
manufacturer, and is a crucial component
of a Supplier Qualification program and
GMP compliance.
The NSF Dietary Ingredient GMP
program covers all food and dietary supplement-related regulatory requirements
applicable to ingredient suppliers including
regulations outlined in 21 CFR 110 (processed food), 21 CFR 110 (dietary supplements) and HACCP (functional foods), in
addition to NSF’s facility requirements such
as traceability and recall processes.
With a standardized GMP program
geared toward dietary ingredient suppliers, manufacturers now have a uniform and
trusted way of qualifying their suppliers
quickly and strengthening their supply chain
overall. Suppliers that complete the audit
receive a graded audit report they can hand
to their customers as demonstration of the
quality and compliance of their ingredients.
For more information on NSF’s GMP
resources, visit nsf.org/business/gmp/index.
asp or contact Ed Wyszumiala at ewyszumiala@nsf.org or +1 734-913-5706.
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